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Cross Roll Call Opens Monday; 
0 Members Foard County Quota
American Red Cross, con- 

with increased demands 
current national defense 
and growing needs for 

i  its regular domestic op- 
1, on November 11 will em- 
in its greatest membership 
ill since the days o f the 
orld War, George Self, 
„ of the Foard County 
r0is chapter, declared to-

Cross officials here have 
coal of 250 memberships as 
.hare in strengthening the 
_ of the roganization lo- 
gd nationally, according to 
Seale, chairman o f the Roll

line for greater member 
)(r Seale declared the 
the national enrollment 

•rs will hinge upon the indi 
success o f chapters in at- 
theii membership goals, 
i every person who can to 
a Red Cross member to 

the Foard County chapter 
its -hare.

owing the outset o f ‘ total 
it May ”  Mr. Self said. 
American Red Cross asked 
blic for a fund o f $20,000,- 
, widen its war relief opera- 
in Europe. This amount has 
ised and oversubscribed, 

the Red Cross to ship 
ids uf tons o f food, cloth- 
d medical supplies to the 
me areas where it has been 

L " i
ren 'dating from the needs 
5pe:m war relief, Mr. Self 
that the Red Cross Roll 
held each year to support 

tirinal anti local Red Cross 
ti'itis in their domestic 

ions. Funds realized at Roll 
he explained, will not 

for war relief, hut to en- 
Red Cross to continue 

.t,,-day operations in dis- 
relief. first aid. life saving.
* and its assistance to the 
ntinued on Last Page)

Proclamation by Mayor of Crowell
WHEREAS it is a known fact that no section of the United States 

and its insular possessions is free from threat o f natural catastrophe 
in one form or another; famine, fire, flood, hurricane, explosion, epi
demic, blizzard, drought, tornado, earthquake or other calamities o f 
nature; and

11 HEREAS conditions in the world today necessitate an unprece
dented peace time expansion of our Army. Navy, Marine Corps, Coast 
Guard; and

\\ HEREAS the current European war continues to cause intense 
distress among innocent victims, making essential the extension of 
American aid to suffering humanity abroad; and

WHEREAS the American Red Cross is the only organization in 
our land equipped and ready, first, to protect us against the afore
mentioned disasters and render relief when they occur; second, to as-

Four Amendments Franklin Roosevelt Re-Elected
President of United States for 
Third Term W ith Larçe Majority

'President Given

Are Adopted by 
Voters of Texas

All four of the amendments to 
the Texas Constitution which were 
voted on in the general election 
held Tuesday, Nov. 5, have sub- 
stantial leads, according to tabu
lations Wednesday morning.

The amendment providing tha* 
tlie Commissioners Court of Red 
River County, upon the vote of 
qualified voters o f the county, 
could levy a tax and issue bonds 
to refund outstanding indebted
ness o f the county passed by a 
5*4,390 to 88.350 vote, according 
to figures Wednesday morning.

The second amendment on the

New British Cruiser Launched

such activity will not he interferred" with by belligerent powers; 
fourth, to continue at the same time in our own community such in
dispensable welfare programs as Rod Cross Public Health Nursing, 
h irst Aid and L ife Saving, Accident Prevention in the Home and on 
the barm, Home Hygiene, and the Junior Red Cross in the schools;

THEREFORE, 1, Mayor of Crowell. PROCLAIM the period of 
the 1940 Annual American Red Cross Roll Call, November 11-30, a 
period during which public spirited men and women of this city should 
bend every 
Cross 
chapter 
that 
to Red
stronger numerically than it has ever been before.

(Signed) C. T. SCHLAGAL.

First 250 Draft Numbers for County 
Released by Local Board; Rest of 
List Will Be Printed Next Week

side School 
ents Given Health 

-Up in Crowell
Friday the entire student j 

of the Riverside school made j 
to Crowell fo r a physical 

up in the offices o f Dr. J.
“ ar. 1 Dr. Hir.es Clark. In 
n to the examination, 
n pupils took the typhoid 
nine received the diph-

Questionnaires 
To Be Mailed to 
Registered Men

Selective Service 
Form s Will Be Sent 
Out Here This Week

Lowell Wells of 
Dalhart Died Nov. 2  
In K a n s a s  C i t y

Lowell Wells of Dalhart. 40, 
former Foard County resident,

in had health for several months.
Mr. Wells was the youngest 

sen of R. A. Wells of Dalhart and 
was born in Crowell where the 
Wells family lived for many years 
before moving to Dalhart nine
teen years ago. He had been a 
copper smith for the Rock Island 
Railroad in Dalhart for the past 
16 years.

Survivors include his wife and
Survivors include his wife, two 

children, bis father and two 
brothers, Rob and George Wells, 
of Dalhart. and Mrs. W. W. O’Neal 
o f Amarillo.

Mr. Wells is well known here, 
having spent his boyhood here

39 States;
Electoral Votes

Roosevelt’s Margin 
In Foard County is 
1007 to 142 Votes

Voters of the United States 
shattered one of America’s most 
ancient traditions and made much 
history when they so overwhelm
ingly re-elected Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to the presidency for 
the third term. President Roose
velt's running mate was Henry 
A. Wallace, former Secretary o f 
Agriculture.

Big Majority Vote  
President Roosevelt and Mr. 

Wallace weri given a 4.081,745) 
majority vote over their Repub
lican opponents, Wendell L. Will- 
kie ar.d Senator Charles L. Mc- 
Nary. '.ice >rding to bulletin- Wed-

The first 250 order numbers for 
Foard County were released by 
the local Selective Service board ..
shortly after the master list was I where he attended Crowell schools.
received from Washington, D. C..! ----------------------------------------------
last Monday.

I f  the name of a registrant is,
I not included in the first 250 or- 1 
der numbers as printed below, it 
is practically assured that he will 
not be called for military training 
for at least one year and maybe [ 
longer. This will depend largely 
upon the number of volunteers 
received before each call.

In the list printed in The News 
last week, which was not a cer- 

loeal board,Mailing o f questionnaires to tified list from the 
the men registered for military there were two or three errors.

; training under the Selective Ser- The name of Hubert Richter
toxoid, and seven were vac- yice Act wil, be started today or should not have been on the list

for smallpox. _ Friday, according to John Long, and Robert Frank Crisp should
physical examination was cjer^ the local draft board. have been listed in his place. Jack(

red by the school as a part ......... ....... .......... mailed Warren Thomas will hold order.

^official's o f the school and' registrant return his questiannaire : County. The first number is the 
offiuals o f the school and I to\ be local board within five days order number and

P T. A. desire to express
appreciation to the doctors » « - t h e  mailing date So. when

«  .plendid co-opdr..ion in j

date on the stamp.
It is highly essential that the 

questionnaires be filled out coin
following new motor ve- Pletely and accurately.

CAR REGISTRATIONS
Classifi- 

from the in-I U I  V V -  « -  - . ►' - l i t  I
were registered in the of- cation wi ™d! 1 j on tbe

of the tax assessor-collector formation ah ' information
e the mst week- questionnaire. A 1 lnlormauon
H. Whatley, Chevrolet pick- g i v e n t h e  local board is con-

H. Minnick, Ford coupe. "  '' Advisory Board
JW Woods, Ford coupe. After receiving questionnaire.
L. McMahon, Chevrolet se- registrant may decide that be w U

need aid in filling it out. I f  this
M. Carroll, Chevrolet sedan, be the case, go to the advisorj 
D. Goodwin, Chevrolet coupe, board which has been appointe't

Womack, Ford sedan. in Foard County fo i - l ¡1, bo 
T. Faughn, Chevrolet sedan. Any member o f the b <

i glad to give any assistance 111 nu 
. ¡ng out the questionnaires.

- , Leslie Thomas is the chairman
■ t. Gafford was taken to the , , a(iv jsory  board and infor

mation can be'obtained at his o f
fice in the court house.

IN VERNON HOSPITAL

on Hospital Sunday for 
cnt. His condition was re- 

improved this morning
«day).

MRS. TU TTLE  IL L
?■ "  ■ R- Tuttle, who is ill at 
nomr in Crowell, is reported 

te '«ting fairly well.

CONDITION UNCHANGED

The condition of E. A. Fox, who 
has been seriously ill for some 
time at his home in West Crowell, 
remains unchanged.

t Selective Service Call from 
d County Will Probably Be Filled 
Volunteers; 7 Sign Up Here

11 is now expected that Foard! white men who have volunteered 
7  will not have to send a to the local board:

military training in the | • ArVell Douglas Bledsoe, Oct. 30. 
•a of the Selective Servicej ' °

.  to the large number of 
, ,me.n . volunteering for the 
. training from this county, | 

i t° information released 
h. a by the local board.
‘.“S first „ „ i i  * __ _  .  . __first call for men to enter 

.., ls expected to be made 
me next 15 or 20 days.

TW„ , Volunteers 
»olunt Ve been eight youths 

0 T  fr<>m this county 
October 3« . This number 

five white men and three 
Following is the list of

L. S. Ray Bledsoe, Oct. 31. 
Arvil Leon Alston, Nov. 2. 
William H. Adams, Nov. 4.
Fred R. Vecera, Nov. 6.
Below are the names of tne

Negroes who have volunteered: 
Burnell James Powell, Nov. 4. 
Monroe Harris, Nov. 4.
Tavlor S. Perkins, Nov. 4.
All men between the ages of 

18 and 36 years who wish to vol
unteer for a year’s military tram- 
tag are urged to contact the local 
board as soon as possible.

the second is
the serial number.

1— 158 Louis Rivers
2 _________192 Morris William Diggs ^
3 _________105 James Howard Menefee ,
4— 188 George Truett Jones j  
5__120 Otis Hammonds
0— 161 Elmer Coy Blair
7__ 14 Ernest Murphy

McDaniel
8—  57 George Crockett Fox 

■) o__153 Robert Lee Bonsai
10 _ 19 Thomas .Jefferson Cox
11 _172 Doyle William

McCurley
1 o__126 Savino Pineda Sanehe
13— 187 Walter Earnest 

Anderson
14 _________167 Vernon Ray

MeClanahan
15 _________162 Jack Bryant Phillips
16— 147 J. T. Vessel Jr.
17__ 31 Guyton Webb Sikes
18— 156 Elmer Nathan Wilson
ly __i i2  Glen Benjamin Gunter
oo__185 H. M. Meßeath
o\— 108 George Granis Mills 
22— 109 Willie Edd Mills
23__184 John Eddie Van

Winkle
04__n o  Jodie Hawkins Wallace
25— 174 F.lwin Ray Hudgens
26 _________131 Rodney Horace

Trammel
27 _125 Louis Percy Webb
28 _138 Carlos Leyja
29 _142 Willie Sillemon
30 _160 Monroe Bill Karcher
31 _________135 Ewing Wilson Kidd
32 _183 Dallas Marlow
33 _148 Jack Levi Tillie
34— 198 Mark Edwin Saunders
35 _139 Mark Leroy Self
36 _146 Thomas Franklin Black
37—  6 Jim Vassar
38—  122 Claude Clinton Carr 
oq—  83 Jack Warren Thomas 
4(1— 280 Thomas Edward Owens
41__169 Charles Otis Gafford
40__145 William Robert Kinsey
43__ 9 Ernest Sylvester Payne
44— 121 Rogers Woods
45 _625 Jesse Delrnar Miller Jr.
46 _181 Roscoe Pierce
47 _660 Nathan Jackson

Roberts Jr.
48—  86 Robert Frank Crisp
49—  114 Charles Richard Ellis
50__186 John Wilson Long
51—  228 Roger Quinten Dozier
52—  612 John Mack Tole
53__231 Guy Milton Todd
54— 203 R. E. Weatherred
55__196 George Elbert Grant

(Continued on Paffe Four)

Red Cross Section 
In News This Week

The Foard County News is 
carrying a special supplement
ary section this week which was 
published by the United States 
Red Cross in opening Foard 
County Red Cross Chapter’s 
drive for members.

The section urges all who 
are able to assist in the drive 
to join the Red Cross. The 
drive will be held throughout 
the nation from Armistice Day. 
Nov. 11, through November 
30th.

The inserted sheet publish
ed by the Red Cross summar
izes the work o f the organiza
tion during the last year and 
shows how the Red Cross serves 
throughout the nation.

A new British cruiser is here shown being launched at an undis
closed port in England, to increase the hitting power of the British navy. 
“ As months go by the British navy is becoming increasingly powerful.’' 
So states the British caption which accompanied this picture—which is 
truly remarkable considering the •'strafing’’ of the embattled isle.

Crowell Wildcats Swing Back Into 
Action to Travel to Archer City 
For Conference Game With Wildcats

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

Twenty absentee ballots were 
oast in the genera! election in 
Foard County which was held 
Tuesday, Nov. 5. according to 
figures received from the o f
fice of County Clerk ,J. A. 
Stovall.

MRS. HAYES IMPROVING The Crowell Wildcats will swing 
: back into action after a week's

The condition of Mrs. T. L. r l W t f  when thtel
Haves, who was seriously ill last adt A^ e r  City for a match 
week, is improved. Her son. : ' ' « h  the W ildcats. Dopestei^ have 

and family arrived Predlcted that the vlctor " d11 la,lJTravis Hayes, 
here from Elk City. Okla.. Wed
nesday and remained until Sunday 
afternoon.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate, 
a boy, James Gilbert, Nov. 2.

1940 R E D  C R O S S  P O ST E R

;

% H  r  V i f

in second place o f the final Dis- 
trica 5*-A standing.

These two Wildcat elevens will 
take the field tomorrow r.ight on 
even terms. Both teams have 
lost only one game this season and 
those were to the prospective 
championship Chillicothe Eagles. 
Their records are nearly even for 
the season and their conference 
records are exactly the same.

During the season, the Archer 
City lads have won four games, 
lost one and tied one. Crowell has 
won four games, lost one and tied 
two. Going into the conference 
play, both clubs have won 2 games 
and lost one. So one of these elev
ens will go below the other to
morrow night.

Judging the weights of the clubs 
neither will hold an advantage. 
Both average 153 pounds per man.

Down to this, it appears that 
there will not be a favorite for 
the contest, so one must take 
game-for-game for a comparison 
of strength o f the grid machines.

Archer City defeated Iowa Park.
(Continued on Last Page)

nesday afternoon. Reports are 
that Roosevelt’s majority con
tinues to grow as the vote is tab
ulated.

Carries 39 States
It i- nearly assured that Presi

dent Roosevelt will carry 39 o f 
the 48 states for an electoral vote 
of 468 and only 266 electoral 
votes are necessary for a majori
ty. The president led in such im
portant states as Pennsylvania, 
Indiana, Wisconsin. California, 
Ohio, Missouri and Illinois.

Concedes Victoiy  
Within a few hours after the 

votes started coming in. newspa
pers in the North which had hack
ed Mr. Willkie throughout his 
campaign started conceding Pres
ident Roosevelt's re-election. It 
was reported that the Republican’s 
vice president candidate. Mr. Me- 
Nary, also conceded the Demo
crats victory Tuesday night. But 
Mr. Willkie stated a short time 
after tabulations started Tuesday 
night that it was going to be a 
“ horse race” and the final out- 

| come would not be known until 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Willkie 
did not concede President Roose
velt's election until 9:30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning when he sent 
the following telegram:

“ Franklin I). Roosevelt. 
"President of the United States, 
“ Hyde Park, New York. 
“ Congratulations on your re- 

eloetion as President of the Unit
ed States. I know that we are 
both gratified that so many Amer
ican citizens participated in the 
election. I wish you ail personal 
health and happiness. Cordially, 

"Wendell L. Willkie.”  
Garner Doesn't Vote  

John Nance Graner o f Uvalde, 
Vice President o f the United 
States, did not cast his vote in the 

(Continued on Last Page)

Casing In Wallace’s Gamble No. 1 
Cemented; Pipeline to New Field Near 
Completion; AUee No. 1 Oil Producer

Drilling o f Harry B. Wallace E. 
j M. Gamble No. 1, which will be 
i the fifth well in the Gamhle-Dick-

the new field, the oil has been put 
in storage tanks and when neces
sary the crude was hauled away

; erson oil pool 8 miles northeast o f from the field in trucks.
i Crowell, was completed this week 
and casing has been set and ce
mented. The plug will be drilled

Allee No. 1 Producer
A fter two attempts, the Foster 

Petroleum Corporation's M r s.
out with a spudder rig within the Belle Allee No. 1 has been eon- 
next three or four days. This verted from a gas well into an 
well is located 660 feet south o f oil producer. Reports are that 
the discovery well. Thomason's this appears to be a good well, 
E. M. Gamble No. 1. [ however, tests have not yet been

r. . . .  : made. The casing was perforated
Pipeline Ne.r.ng Completion tbjs week and th<? forn{ation aci_

A pipeline to this new field is diz®d> . . . . . .  „
1 nearing completion and it is ex-1 * AUee No. 1 was the first

American Red Cross
• Pretty Martha Andercon, a Texas girl who has made a aucceeaful 
career aa a model for photographer.; and artists In New York, peeed for 
the 1940 Red Crosa Potter, calling to all patriotic men and women to 
Join the American Red Cross Chapter In their eommunttlea from Novem
ber 11 to 30. Ray Morgan, a distinguished New York portrait and potter 
artist, created the design, whleh emphaelaea the keynote that the Rad 
Cross "serves humanity."

peeted that oil will be flowing ] 
through the pipes in a day o r ' 
two.

This pipeline is being laid to 
the new wells by the Panhandle 
Oil Company from The Texas 
Company pipeline in the Thalia 
field three and one-half miles east 
o f the new pool. The line will 
be operated by The Texas Com
pany.

Since production was found in

well to be drilled in this field. 
Drilling went down to a depth o f 
over 3,000 feet and turned out 
to be a big gas producer. Later 
oil was discovered in the Gamble 
No. 1 at a depth o f 2,369 feet. 
Oil was found in the A llee No. 2 
at about the same depth and im
mediately work o f converting the 
Allee No. 1 started. Early at
tempts failed, but reports are 
now that it will make a good oil 
well.
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GOOD CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

Mr. a- .1 
children »  
Thur-'uv • 
E. M Cox. 

Mr

Mrs. Rex Tra week and 
Claytonville spent 

i-_ht with her brother, 
and wife.

t! a
Saturday ■ ght with her father, w 1 for San Angelo where
A. t . Hinkh. 
ell.

We ) 
night.
o f hail 

Whea 
looking 

Bobb 
ville sp 
Arnold 

Mrs. 
evening
W. M.

Arno

witt

Don't Neglect
Your Gums

•Morning with Bobby and Jimmie 
Stinebough of Claytonville.

B "i‘by and Jimmie Stinebough. 
Arnold Cox and Doris and Bois 
C \ all .tint to John Boggs Tra- 
Meek’* birthday eelebration Sun
day at Claytonville.

Mrs. .1. T. Cox le ft a few days
— - ■ -  - - - - -  *he

t row-1 will spend the winter months with 
" it  daug'nter, Mrs. L. W. Haynes.

I , , j  , , :aV She was accompanied by Mrs. A.
I-  Davis and children and Mrs.

. Jack Stinebough and children.
•y > Miss \da Groomer o f Holly- 

t ie  rain. we d, Calif., arrived home Tues-
_ ’ f Chivtiui- ¡ay wb.oi'e «he will spend a while 

• ‘ with ■ with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Groomer.

• Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groomer 
". Mrs. • * .I, .ghter. Ada. and Betty Lou 

avt* •. lie-. St in- bough spent a few days at
S..t Jay ¡ ..--¡and where they visited rela-1 
_______ Tht y returned home Sun

day.
Bernice D. Fortner <>f Happy is 

here spending a while with his 
ur.cle, A. B. Fortner.

Mi>s Marie Dunn went to Fort 
Sill, Okla.. Saturday with her sis- 
tir. Mrs. W. M. Cox. and husband.

ee their son, A l

bert.
Albert Cox o f Fort Sill, Okla., 

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Cox.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Miss Geneva Marr o f Vivian 
spoilt Sunday with Miss Wilma 
Fay Carroll.

A large crowd attended the 
!ol).> -tew here Friday night.

Miss Louise Eubanks, who is 
attending Draughon's Business 

Wichita Falls, visited 
Garrett Saturday eve-

VICTOR IN  THE

College at 
Miss Opal 
tiing.

Mr. and
\
(
C

spe!

Do your gums itch, burn or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your money if the first 
bottK f "LE TO 'S ” fails to satis
fy .— Feivi - ■ Bros.. Druggists. 4 They went t

Mrs. Johnny Marr o f 
ivian visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
in-roll and Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
arroll and family Sunday.
Leymon Solomon and Vernon 

Garrett attended the F. F. A. 
meeting at Crowell Monday night..

Mi.-s Dorothy Alston o f Crow-1 
ill .-pent Saturday night and Sun-! 
day with Miss Frances Garrett.

Miss Wilma Fay Carroll attend
'd  the Honiemaking Area mect- 
rg  at \ ernon Saturday.

Do Alva Thomas o f Crowell 
sp r.t Friday niirht and Saturday 
with I.eta Jo Carroll. Letu Jo 
returned with her ami spent Sat-1 
unlay night and Sunday.

7 *lCfc
Stanaaa.PcAA*
jBii uJ**l 
ii nt -ö •

4  8  ■ Pound Bag
$ ^ r 3 9

i 1
A -l BRAND

CRACKERS... 2-lb.pkg- 1 7 c  
PEANUT BUTTER..., p a i l3 9 c

Regular or Drip 
gib. c a n . . 4 5 c

CABRO ~

. . . . . . „.3No, 1 cans 2 5 c
MEXIC AN  S TYLE

l o . . . . .  3  cans 2 5 e

!-lb. carton. 6 9 c
b e e t

SU G AR . 1 0 -lb , cloth bag 4  7 c
SN O SH EE N

CAKE FLOUR ...package 2 7 c
m

I  Ugisco i1 ̂ - 4

S u/t&t- rt h
/0 I GI ST I Í I E  )  ¡ UC R I S C 0  j , b can 4  9 C

TASTY MARGARINE. lb. 1 5 c
BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . k l f t c
PORK SHOULDER

R O AST. . . . . . . . . . .
SEVEN CUT BEEF

ROAST . . . . . . . . . . .

. . lb  1 5 c

lb. 1 9 c
Haney-Rasor

V IV IAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Bo-.vley 
spent Monday with Mrs. Bowlcy’s 
si-tor. Mrs. H. V. Downing, of 
Wichita Falls.

•Mr. and M A. W. Keller o f 
Skellytown spent Friday night vis
iting her si-te -. Mrs. Egbert Fish 
and Mrs. 1!. W. Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan 
left Tuesday for Pampa where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M! Denton of 
Paducah spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Billie Fi-ii spent Monday night 
with Jimmie Lankford o f Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr 
si • nt Sunday in the home o f Mrs. 
M an ’s brother, Claudius Carroll, 
o f Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller of 
Skellytown, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Matthews and daughter. Norma 
-It; n, a <1 Mrs. Egbert Fish visit
ed a while Saturday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson of 
Qunnah.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley and 
son, David, spent Sunday after
noon in the home o f M. F. Bow- 
ley o f Crowell.

Mrs. Roy Anderson and 
Mary Kate Evans o f Ogden 
ed Monday evening in the 
of Mr. ami Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fish, a boy, Robert Leon, in the 
Paducah Hospital, Sunday, Nov. 
3.

Miss Geneva Marr spent Sun
day with Miss Wilma Faye Car- 
roll o f Gambleville.

John Egbert Fish spent Tues
day niglit in the home of his 
uncle, H. H. Fish, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty 
and Lem Davidson and daughter. 
Myrtle, spent the past week-end 
in Muli-shoe.

Mrs. Toni Sivells o f Ogden vis-
I in t ’- honu of Mr. and Mrs. 

Egbert Fish Friday afternoon.

It’s HARD to tell... M  EASY to pick a winning oil
PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 may well have been a

smiling, gurgling baby. And by the same token, 
there is no reason why this screaming, yowling, sad- 
eyed child should not end up as a radio comedian.

Only a rash man thinks lie can predict a child’s 
future. But any car owner can readily foretell which 
is a winning oil for his motor.

He has no question or doubt because the integrity 
o f the great Phillips organization is back o f this 
direct statement: It you want our best oil, remember 
we specify that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest
quality . . : the highest grade and greatest value 
. . . among all the oils we offer.

When you make the seasonal change to lighter 
lubricant, or the l.Ooo-mile replacement which every 
engine needs, pick a winning oil. Refill with Phillips 
66 Motor Oil at the Orange and Blaik 66 Slueld. JLo t o r oli

' . T a - A  -, A
, wmm I

' m : *  1 -'J-

IN THE NEWS...

40 YEARS AGO
The following items are taken 

from The Foard County News of 
Nov. !*, lltfifl. an edition given us 
by Howard Williams. The paper 
was owned and edited by H. W. 
Norwood, now o f Vernon:

For Sale— Tito acres school 
land, 100 acres leased railroad 
land, ! ' a miles o f school. All fenc
ed and 50 acres in cultivation. 
Box house, lots, windbreak, etc. 
Outside range. Access to living 
water the year round. $500 cash. 
— H. W. Norwood.

Miss
visit-
home

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mr-. G. 0. Isbell o fj 
.Swenson and Miss Anna Maye 
White o f Dallas visited their! 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Roger 
Dozier, and husband here recent
ly.

Mrs. Mike Cates and daughter. 
Sue, returned home Wednesday 
from a few days’ visit with rela
tives in Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shive of 
Wichita Falls visited her father, 
G. A. Shultz, and family here 
Saturday.

Pete Gamble visited in Detroit, 
¡Mich., last week-end and pur- 
| chased a new ear while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers in Ben
jamin Tuesday night.

Ben Hogan of Denton visited 
his wife and daughter here last 
week-end.

Mrs. Annie Laura Badsley o f 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs. Jeffie 
Wood a while Sunday afternoon.

W. A. .Johnson visited in Frisco 
Friday and Saturday, and was ac
companied home by his mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, who had 
spent last week with relatives 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey 
visited his mother in Vernon Sun- 

j day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath and 

! on, Sherman. R. C. Bell, Joe Mc- 
i Kinley and Mrs. H. M. McBeath 
were visitors in Wichita Falls Fri- 

I day.
j Mrs. B. F. Henry o f Crowell 
visited her niece. Miss Minnie 
Wood, here Monday afternoon.

Eudale Oliver and family visit
ed Ray Jonas and family in Ver- 

I non Sunday.
Mrs. C. H. Wood was hostess 

to the Idle Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon with 12 mem
bers and one visitor present.

M rs. WT. H. Boyd and son re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
Saturday after spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Adkins, here.

A large crowd attended the 
Hallowe’en carnival at the school 
house Thursday night.

Joe McKinley and Mrs. Veda 
Allen visited relatives in McAdoo 
this week.

A large crowd attended the 
singing at the Methodist Church 
Sunday afternoon. Several from 
Rayland, Crowell and Vernon at
tended.

W. B. Shook and family o f Iowa

The best prescription for Ma
laria— chills, fever, is a bottle of 
Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic. It 
is simply iron and quinine in a 
tasteless form. No cure, r.o pay. 
Price 50c.

Good People— I have the only! 
third class gin plant in the state, j 
And I will do ginning according- j 
!y; it lias long been given up for 
good sample and turnout.— G. T. j 
Crowell.

— o —

.J. I.. Klepper has added a brand 
new buggy and harness to his liv - ! 
er.v stable equipment. Call and 
take a ride.

The front page o f this paper! 
contained a dry goods ad for D. 
P. Beaty— half page— in which he' 
says “ Cotton up— Dry Goods
Down.” D. 1!. Beaty, always in the 
lead. Mr. Beaty was conducting a 
-ale on the largest slock of dry 
goods ever brought to Crowell.

F. G. Kardcastle has sold his j 
interest in the barber shop to J. | 
N. Buttier.

Our own John W. Thompson,
! who has been away in Oklahoma 
] for several months, came down 
last Saturday to visit friends and 

! relatives. He will be here about 
I a month. He says “ keep the 
j News coming,”  which we will 
gladly do.

Miss Lillie Grace, the talented 
daughter o f Dr. J. W. Grace o f 
Quanah, is here visiting her host 
o f friends.

Worry It Nothng New

Do we o f today worry more 
than our ancestors did in the 
past? There is no yardstick 
which we can use to make accu- 
late measurement, hut it is my 
impression from what I have read 
in hi.-tory, biography, memoirs, 
and letters that mo do. Then 
why? There are. I think, a num
ber of contributing causes which 
may be suggested. For one. we
ary softer. Less than a century 
ago, for example, there were no 
anesthetics. People faced their 
operations, from pulling out their 
teeth to the amputating o f a leg, 
in cold blood. They were used 
to sniffling as the order o f Na
ture. . . . The physical comforts, 
which vast numbers of people even 
on relief now have, were former
ly not possible by many of the 
rich. . . . Psychologists tell us 
that from lack of use of the brain 
centers controlling physical emo
tions and from overuse o f the in
tellectual parts we are upsetting 
the normal balance o f our nerv
ous systems. . . .  In addition we 
are fearful because we are less 
self-reliant.— James Truslow Ad
ams. noted historian, writing in 
the Rotarian Magazine.

Gei Your PHILLIPS Products
From the

E. A Dunagan Phillips “66” Station
One Block Ea>t o f the Square

Bargain Prices on LEE TIRES

A well known manufacturer of 
table silverware is bringing out 
what is called balanced silver- 
wan-. The knives and forks are 
o f identical design. Tin- silver 
that goes on the right hand side 
of the plate is one design and 
that which goes on the left hand 
side of the plate is o f another 
design. This will prove a boon 
to the house wife who isn't sure 
which side o f the plate certain 
implements go, and it will prove 
a greater boon to the badgered 
individual who uses them and isn't 
sure which side o f the plate he 
found them.

Custom decrees that when an 
American flag becomes worn out 
or soiled so as to become unfit for 
display it shall be burned or dis
posed o f in some other way pri
vately. It should not be thrown 
in a rubbish pile. The disposi
tion o f soiled and worn out flags 
is not governed by iaw but the U. 
S. Government burns worn out 
flags.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. Wi.at w, 11 known movie act
or m - killed r . ently n an au
tomobile accident?

\\ at i- the name o f Tom 
-dix - noi-e which appeared fre
quently -, th him in the movies?

•'!. For what is Phil Spitalny 
known in the news?

4- Fr in what state is Hiram1

Johnson a United Stati Senat
5. O f what country is Josef 

Stalin the ruler?
•>. Whaat position under thi 

federal government - held b 
Joseph P. Kennedy?

7. To what position under tb 
federal government was Dr. Clai 
cnee A. Dykstra reci th appoint! 
ed?

8. What well known charade 
in the films was portrayed b: 
Johnny Weismuller?

What are the ag- - includi- 
in the draft?

10. With the nanu f what 
foreign ruler is the name MmeJ 
Magda Lupescu linked?

(Answers on page .).

IN S U R A N C E !!-
FIRE . TORN ADO, 

Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

J. F. C. Hays has removed 
from Vivian to the Hays place 
east o f town.

Prof. R. B. Sherrill arrived in 
Crowell Wednesday. He will be
gin teaching school at Vivian 
next Monday.

(More Next Week)

Park visited relatives here a few 
days last week. J

Cleldon Sims, who is attending! 
school in Vernon, visited his par- j 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims, here j 
a few  days last week.

Mrs. Mildred White o f Wichita ; 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Adkins, here Monday, j 

Mrs. Veda Allen of Childress 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McKinley, here this week.

Mrs. Roy Shultz returned home 
Thursday from a visit with rela
tives in Vernon where she had 
been staying since undergoing an 
operation several weeks ago.

Mrs. Norman Gray entertained 
the young folks class o f the 
Methodist Sunday School with a 
social at the church Tuesday 
night. Mrs. Gray is teacher of 
the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Oneal Johnson en
tertained the young married peo
ples class o f the Baptist Sunday 
School with a social in their home 
Tuesday night. Sandwiches and 
coffee were served to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Edens, Mr. and Mrs. 'Hus
ton Adkins. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bursey. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gam
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shultz. 
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Dubose, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Price, and their 
teacher, Gus Neill.

Pick O ne of These Fine Gas 
Cooking Ranges!

You will get full satisfaction from every expectation — Price, 
Performance, Economy and Beautiful to look at. W e carry on 
oui floor several of the leading makes of Gas Ranges, in price 
range $6}.00 to $1 52.00. Others available on short notice up to

$229.00
This Picture is of a 

MOORE
$99.50 to S I I0.00

------ o-------

Other Makes Available 
on '‘Special” Order

-o-

The ROPER
$89.50 to $249.50

The CHAMBERS 
$114.50 to $229.00

The ACORN 
$85.00 to $149.50

OTHER MAKES 
on the Floor

-------o-------

The GRAND  
$65.00 to $110.00

-------o-------

The NORGE 
$99.50 

-------o-------

The L. & H. 
$152.00

-------o-------
The TAPP AN  

$99.50 to $129.95
—' "VR-------

The SUN-FLAME  
$89.50 to $99.50

JUST PICK ONE,
___________________________ You’ll Get Satisfaction

A  LITTLE HISTORY FOR YOUR GUIDANCE:

T h i  C R A N n  f T ° Vf  k made b> 8 com pan> 84 yea rs  old.I he (.K A N I) is made by a company 74 years old

? h « “i ° * * ' T . ’T  or,he N 0 R ,-E  R e f r i g e r a t o r s .

W.R. Womack
FURNITURE, RADIOS, HOUSE PAINT, BUTANE GAS SYSTEMS
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

jtr, and Mis. Roy Smith of 
Sudi Springs. Okla., arrived Fri- 

for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
ijen Bradford. Mrs. Smith and 
jjri Bradford are sisters.
Audruy Schroeder was the 

«est of Clifford Gfellar and M. 
j jioerster o f Lockett Sunday, 
jjr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 

as their guests Sunday Mr. 
jjd Mrs. Ernest Weideranders of 
rjve-in-One and Mr. and Mrs. 
jmest Karcher' who reside north 
,fVernon.
Ur. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 

,f Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
jtn Bradford one day last week, 
jerry Caldwell, who has been 

enrolled in school in Beaumont, 
(9nie Saturday and enrolled in the 
Jiverside school Monday.
Tom Burson returned Tuesday 

from l.evelland where he visited 
jis son. Otis Burson.

Howard Bursey visited in Sun 
Antoni" from Friday until Sun

Observe Education Week

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 

children visited Miss Juanita 
Shultz in a Vernon hospital Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz »¡lent 
Friday night with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Shultz.

V. A. McGinnis is critically ill 
at this writing. His daughter, 
Mrs. Greek Davis o f Lorenzo, is 
attending his bedside. A special 
nurse is earing for him and Miss 
Zelntu \\ ard is assisting with 
household duties in the home.

Roy Pawless of Gainesville vis
ited in the Cap Adkins home Sat
urday afternoon. He also visited 
other friends here and in Thalia 
Saturday and Sunday. Roy is 
with the medical corns of the U. 
S. Army and is stationed at 
Gainesville at present.

Airs. Erie Wheeler was on the 
sick list last week.

Airs. Allie Huntley returned 
home from Vernon Sunday after 
an extended visit there.

E D Ü O T 1
t o e  T H  £ i  f j

o m m o n  Va f o n i e

i f

Mr. and Airs. Carl ZipperlV L.f
. \ erntm visited Mr. and1 Mr'S.
! Ben 1Bradi'ord Thursday aite r-
noon.

i Mr- Earl McKinlev ar.d ih<H’
father■. Tom Burson, visitedi the ir

J sister and daughter. Airs. E. (i .
' Grim.-»■ley. in Wichit;i Fall s Fr i-
! day.

Mr. and Airs, J. F. Long and
son, ,James Everett. o f Crowen

‘ 'Education for the Common Defense”  is the theme of American Edu
cation week to be observed -November 10 to 16. Above are shown three 
important phases of education: training for a vocation, learning to read, 
and preparing for American citizenship. More than 8,000 persons visited 
public schools during this week last year.

m 'MHTSm
You know how acidity is the cause 
of much discomfort. Well here is a 
simple way to give your system an 
e«tra supply of needed minerals 
md alkalization. Delicious flavor in 
cool water. In tablets or granular 
*srm. Try it todayl

GE-7
C A R B O N A T E S

C O M P O U N D

5 OZ. SIZE 
I GRANULAR 

FORM

25 TABLETS

FERGESON
BRO TH ERS

visited Air. and Mrs. Howard Bur
sey Sunday.

Atiss Arlene Rice visited in 
Vernon Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Cap Adkins and 
son, Douglas, and Mrs. Allie 
Huntley attended funeral services 
for Lon Adkins in the First Bap
tist Church in Electra Sunday a f
ternoon. Air. Adkins died in a 1 
Vernon hospital Saturday morn
ing after having been critically ill 

I for 6 weeks.
Air. and Airs. J. E. Calvert of 

Farmers Valley spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Airs. Ben 
Bradford.

Mrs. J. L. Grisham and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Buttrill of Quanah vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Tole Sun-' 
day. 1

Alfred Dunson and family of 
Chillicothe visited AD', and Mrs. 
Tom Dunson recently.

Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels left ■ 
Thursday afternoon for Bridge
port in response to a message that 
her mother, Mrs. J. \\. W alker, 
was seriously ill. Mrs. Walker 
died Thursday night and funeral 
services were conducted at Bridge
port Sunday afternoon. Air. Ren- 
nels le ft Saturday morning to 
join Mrs. Rennels and they both 
returned after the funeral Sun
day. Mrs. Walker, who was 71 
years o f age. died of a heart at
tack.

Mrs. Mildred White o f Wichita 
Falls visited Mrs. Earl McKinley 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grisham of 
Byers spent the week-end with 
relatives here. They were accom

panied home by Carolyn Tole, 
who will spend the week with 
them.

Quite a number attended the 
Negro Minstrel at Five-in-One and 
the Hallowe'en carnival at Thalia 
Hallowe’en night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tole of Ver
non spent Saturday night with 
his parents. Air. and Mrs. Sam 
Tole.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters visited Airs. J. W. Kern and 
infant son in a Vernon hospital 
Saturday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. A. C. Key of Ray- 
land visited in the home’ of Mrs. 
J. L. Rennels Wednesday.

Air. and Alls. Willie Cato and 
children. Carroll and Alary Kath
leen, if Thalia were dinner guests 
■ f Mr. Cato’s sister. Mrs. Dave 
Shultz, and family Sunday.

Richard Johnson and family 
spent Sunday with Rev. T. J. Ou
lu sc and family of Thalia.

Bill Illavaty and family of Tha
lia spent Sunday with Roy Ayers 
and family.

Air. and Airs. G. A. Shultz and 
children. Nan Sue and Jo Ann. 
and Mr. and Airs. Isaac Shultz of 
Thalia. Reid and Louis Pyle, and 
Paul Johnson spent Sunday with 
Air. and Mrs. D. AI. Shultz.

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

Granville Westbrook left last 
week for Arkansas where he lias 
accepted a posiiton as mathemat-

Figure the Price
Figure the Features Figure the Savings
AND YOULL BUY CHEVROLET!

ANO YOULL CHOOSE 
CHEVROLET!90H.R ENGINE

CONCEALED
SAFETY-STEPS
VACUUM-POWER SHIFT
AT NO EXTRA COST

BODY BY FISHER
WITH UN/Smi TURRIT TOP

N0.2 CAR i N0.3 CAR j

NO NO
NO NO___
NO NO

1

NO NO
i

NO NO
NO NO
NO NO
NO NO

ies teacher in the Guy-Perkins 
High Schocd. The twelve-teacher 
consolidated school at Guy, Ark., 
was not scheduled to begin until 
last Monday on account o f the 
large cotton crop.

Dick Collier o f Margaret visit
ed an old friend, Geo. Brown, 
here Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn and 
family, Frank, Frances and Betty 
Anne, visited relatives in Pea
cock Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Dan Tarpley of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, Sunday.

Rev. John Stevens o f Fort 
Worth visited friends in Truscott 
a short while Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Alvie Lynch of 
Chillicothe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adair Wrathcr of Rule visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fannin Sun
day.

E. G. Campsey o f Pueblo, Colo., 
s visiting his sister. Mrs. S. S. 

Turner, and other friends and rel
atives here.

Air. and Mrs. Dallas Benion of 
Quanah, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Adcock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins visit
ed her parents. Air. and Mrs. Tuck 
Ingle, at Margaret over the week
end.

Airs. Lester Patton and Airs. Bill 
Carroll o f Crowell visited their 
sister. Airs. Chester Pogue, and 
family Sunday.

Airs. B. S. Westbrook has been 
sick for the past week.

Air. and Airs. L. F. Fannin vis
ited their son, Pearl Fannin, and 
family in Hamlin last week. Wen
dell Fannin returned with them 
Sunday.

The Women's Division o f Chris
tian Service o f the Alethodist 
Church climaxed their study 
course, “ Dangerous Opportunity,”  
with a social at the home o f Airs. 
C. A. Bullion last Tuesday. Those 

[attending were Mrs. Guynn Hick- 
, man. Airs. L. R. Strange. Airs. Lee 
Blevins. Mrs. Oscar Witte. Airs 

1 Alinnie Rudloff, Airs. Clyde Wood 
j Mrs. Warren Morton, Airs. W. T. 
i Blevins, Mrs. Oscar Solomon.
. Angie Aladdox, Airs. C. C. Schroe
der, Airs. S. E. Mills, Airs. Geo. 
Solomon, Airs. I. T. Huckabee,

\ and the hostess, Mrs. Bullion.
The entire community enjoyed 

, the main program and added at- 
I tractions at the Hallowe’en carni- 
; val sponsored by the P. T. A. at 
j the High School building Thurs- 
j day night.

E. G. Connor, highway patrol- 
! man o f Wichita Falls, lectured to 
! the student body of Truscott High 
i School Monday on safety and first 
j aid.

The Junior class o f the Trus- 
eott school had a picnic supper 
near Gilliland and skating party 
in the Gilliland school gymnasium 
Monday night.

The Senior class o f Truscott 
High School was entertained with 
a party by Airs. L. A. Haynie and 
Airs. S. E. Mills Friday night 
Cootie was played throughout the 
evening and a pretty refreshment 
plate was served to. Ruth Holmes, 
La Verne Rutherford. Chrystalene 
Chilcoat. Dorcas Deane West
brook. Mary Ellyn Haynie, Lo- 
zell Haynie. Wroena Nichols. Alil- 
dred Black. Neva Alills, J. T. 
Cook, Billy English, Wayne 
Young Jr.. Douglas Burgess. Joe 
B. Turner. Edward Woodward, 
Gene Whitaker, Elbert Kenner, 
Raymond Black. Air. and Airs. A. 
F. AlcAIinn. and Aliss Alma Lea 
Burkett.

William Gerald. Mother and baby 
were moved from the hospital to 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Boman, in Vernon Sat
urday. Both are doing well.

Air. and Mrs. David Lee Ovv- 
! uns o f Crowell visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Airs. Johnnie Wright spent 
from Thursday until Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Jonas, and other relatives 

j of Wichita Falls. Her sister, Airs. 
¡Jimmie Dolberry. and little son,
| Jimmie Don, returned home with
her for several days’ visit.

Grandmother Alexander is re
ported aide to sit up after sev
eral weeks’ illness.

Airs. Car! Furgason of Crow
ell spent Saturday night with 
Airs. Grant Morrison and fam
ily.

Born to Air. and Airs. Gilbert 
IChoat, Nov. 2. a boy, James Gil-! 
j bert. Mrs. Cheat's mother, Mrs.! 
Gore, is with her. Mr. Cheat was! 

! also at home several days, return- ! 
ing to San Angelo Tuesday.

Miss Fa> AlcCuriey returned 
| Saturday from Olton where she 
[ had been visiting her sister, Airs.
\ Earl Hysinger. and family. She 
was accompanied home by Air.

! Hy.-inger and daughter, Wanda.
Air. and Airs. Herman Blevins 

j and Floyd Boyd o f Hamlin visit
ed here Sunday.

Marshall Hill, who had been 
I visiting relatives in Memphis and 
Nashville. Tenn.. several weeks, 
visited in the home o f Grant Mor
rison recently while en route to 
his work at Hamlin.

Luke, Shell and E. AI. Philips 
of Alvarado, visited their sister. 
Airs. George Pruitt, and family 
Sunday. Others visiting in the 
Pruitt home were, Air. nad Airs. 
W. C. Thompson and children. J. 
C., Dorothy, Margaret and Joe 
Don, o f Black, and Air. and Airs. 
Jack Philips and children. Jane 
anil Leary, o f Crowell.

Fred Priest, having volunteer
ed for service in the A ir Corps, 
left Monday for Wichita Falls 
where he went to stand the ex- 

I animation. He will serve as a 
mechanic.

Logan Yantine and daughters. 
Airs. Loucile Jobe and Aliss Daisy 
Bob, o f Quanah and son, John 
Yantine. of Pampa visited in the 
W. T. Dunn home one day last 
week.

Airs. Naomi Weathers returned 
Monday from Healdton, Okla.. 
where she had been nursing a 
patient.

A large crowd attended the Red 
River Valley Boys program Fri
day night, which was sponsored 
by the Y. W. A. girls, who got 
about $7.00 as their part.

The heavy rain which fell here 
Wednesday night will be very 
beneficial ’ to grain crops, al
though land was badly washed, 
fences washed out, etc., also a 
few small culverts were washed 
out.

Court of Saint James in Londo
7. Director of Selective S,- 

vice,
8. Tarzar..
9. 31 to 35.
10. King Carol o f Rumania.

id« ar.d

¿o very

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomm Hastwell)

The Reward Is Sure: On nu
merous occasions in the Scriptures 
we are told that the man who 
does as God wills that he shall do 
will receive his reward. I think 
too often that we are prone to 
complicate the meaning of this 
by interpreting the term reward 
us a material reward. While I 
feel that the one who does God'.- 
will often doe< receive a material 
reward, the material reward is iu-

in addition to the 
measure o f his true reward, 

one has had the experience 
r.g a good deed for some 

one. The satisfaction and the 
• si i'iusness o f having done the 

g d deed brings to the doer a 
full mt'ii :rc of happiness, often
times cut o f proportion for the 
size o f the good deed done. It 
comes back again to the mind and 
warms, and thrills, and fills the 
soul. D is likewise true when 
on,- dot - a mean, an unkind, or a 

does not pass 
,ut again and 
re the doer to

»an
wrong thing. It 
with the doing, 
again rises bef
condemn him fo r hi' wrong. The 
reward and the punishment are 
both sure and inevitable. Alan 
either pays in full for hi.- mis
deed- or" collects in full for his 
good deeds. 1 he reward is sure.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

INTERESTING  FACTS 
OF THIS AN D  T H A T

Gutzon Borglum has been at 
work carving the faces of four 
presidents on Alount Rushmore in 
South Dakota for 13 years.

The farm population of the 
United States is 32,450,000.

The auto tire industry provides 
the second largest market for 
American cotton ranking next to 
the textile field.

Minnesota ranks first in state 
owned forest lands with 31 state 
owned forests covering 5,338,- 
288 acres.

The American steel industry 
has a capacity of 81.000.000 mil
lion tons of steel ingots a year.

When the present building pro
gram is completed the United 
States will have 688 warships 
consisting o f 32 battleships, 18 
aircraft carriers, 85 cruisers, I 
368 destroyers and 185 subrna-! 
rines.

The boundry line between the 
United States and Canada is 5,- 
600 miles long.

M ARG ARET
(By Airs. John Kerley)

Air. and Airs. Glenn Gunter of 
Rayland visited her parents, Air. 
and Airs. Ralph Bradford, and 
grandmother. Airs. Sudie Brad
ford. Thursday.

Mr. and Airs. William Blevins 
and Air. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Truscott visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Emory Alorrison 
and children o f Altus. Okla.. vis
ited his brother. Grant Morrison, 
and family Sunday o f last week.

Grant Morrison and family at
tended the hobo stew which was 
held at Gambleville Friday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William  
Bradford in a Vernon hospital 
Wednesday of last week, a  boy,

When the possibility of war 
looms those who are in touch w ith , 
industries vital in defense begin 
to check up on the nations supply 
of certain items not produced in 
this country, and begin to plan 
to produce them synthetically, to 
purchase large reserve supplies, 
or develop their production in 
this country. Some o f these items 1 
are rubber, tin, manganese, tung
sten, chromium, quinine, optical 
glass and Alanila fiber. For some 
time the government has been ac
cumulating reserve supplies suf
ficient for two or three years. A t ; 
the same time local sources are! 
being looked for and developed. 
In the ease of rubber several suc
cessful substitutes have been dis- i 
covered by chemists. Although' 
synthetic rubber is new, facilities! 
exist for the production o f 10,000 I 
tons of the 600,000 tons o f rub-1 
her used annually in this coun-j 
try. Sources of manganese have j 
been developed in this country i 
sufficient to nearly supply the re
quired amount. No tin is found i 
in the United States, consequent
ly all of the 75,000 tons required! 
annually must be imported from 
Malay and from Europe. Other 
items that are not produced at 
home are tungsten, quinine, 
quartz crystals, optical glass, 
Alanila fiber and spices.

An interesting advertisement 
always read.

is

ANSW ERS

.Questions on page 2).
1. Tom Mix.
2. Tony.
3. He is the conductor o f an 

all girl orchestra.
4. California.
5. Russia.
6. He is ambassador to the

WEHBA’SCA SH  GROCERY
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS H AVE  MORE CENTS

POTATOES Idaho ID lbs. . . l i e  
100 lbs. $1.00

SWEET POTATOES Peck . . . 15c 
Bushel 49c

Maxwell House Coffee TW O JH m

CANg !î4  4  C
CRISCO. . . . . 3-lb. can 4 5 c
SUGAR... 10-lb. cloth bag 4  5 C
P. & G. SOAP $  large bars 2  5 C
FLOUR B E W I.E YS  BEST 

La*t Time Offered at Thi- 
Price. 4S-lb s a c k _________ v

Tulia’s Best Flour.., 48 lbs $1.25
C A B R O

COFFEE drip or regular , 2 lbs 2 5 c
R1NS0. . . . .  large package f  § c
BOLOGNA, pure meat lb 1 0 c
PICNIC HAMS 1 5 c
BACON, Dry Salt.. pound I t l i e
JOWLS, Dry Salt... ] pound g c
Canned Food Sale
LOOK A T  THE PRICES BELOW and see vour savings 
by stocking your needs during this Canned Food Sale 
on FRIDAY and S A T l R D A ^ . Each item is a nation
ally advertised product and offered at prices you can't 
at ford to miss. Shop with us and save. Let vourself 
be the judge.

PEAS No- 2 Can— : cans for 2  5 C
CORN, . . . .  4 cans for 2 5 c
SPINACH ^  -4 cans for 2 5 c
Green Beans ^  ■4 cans for 2  § c

TOMATOES - .  < -  5  for 2 5 c
f> I Del Monte ireaches 2 cans for 2 9 c
Fruit Cocktail c a n . 2  cans 2 3 c
HOMINY * .  -  - 4 cans 2 5 c
BEANS “ hr'l f 'eG ravy. _ _ . 2  cans 1 5 c
I V  1 Del MontePineapple s l i c e d  orNo. 1 Can a  f

CRUSHED j  ZDC

Potted Meat : 6 for 19c
MACKEREL t a l l 3 for 25̂
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A Rood man out of the Rood 
o f the heart bringeth forth Rood 
things- and an evil man out of 
the evil treasure bringeth forth 
evil thirds.— Matt. 12:35.

Considerable satisfaction is de
rived by everyone to whom one 
talks ever the new development in 
the European War. Hitler who in 
the past bragged of his powers in 
dropping bombs on non-com
batants and machine gunning 
refugee men and women and chil
dren and Red Cross ambulances 
is Rettir.R a taste o f his own 
medicine. The EnRlish are payinR 
hint back in his own coin by drop
ping; a few hundred bombs on Ber
lin and German factories. The 
EnRlish ate too pood sports how
ever. to machine pun men, wom
en and children as Hitler's sol
diers were ordered by him to do.

-------------o------------
A neighboring editor is respon

sible for this interesting fable. A 
mighty king was stricken with a 
strange malady for which his phy
sician could find no remedy. Final
ly a soothsayer told him that if 
he wore the shirt o f a happy man, 
he would find relief. With high 
hopes the king sent out his cour
iers and ordered them to search 
the country for his happiest sub
ject. But alas! When the cour
iers found him ho had no shirt.

Science and invention have 
made vast improvements in che 
past hundred years, but human 
nature and human dispositions 
don't show much change.

Why should German bunds he 
permitted in the United States? 
An organization of an American 
bund would not be tolerated in 
Germany.

------------ n------------
F ifty  years ago there were no 

hamburgers or ice cream cones. 
What did the young folks eat in 
those days?

What We Think
(By Krank l)ixon)

I was talking to the minister of 
one o f the churches of my town 
teeently on the matter of church 
attendance. He stated that the 
attendance at his church and Sun- 
doy School was not at all what it 
should be. A  number o f reasons 
were given for it. too late hours 
Saturday night, too much divert
ing recreation and entertainment, 
a lack o f the feeling on the part 
o f a good many people o f the need 
o f a religious life and similar 
things were assigned as the rea
son. We parteil without either 
' ue o f us feeling that we had ar
rived at the real reason.

Not long after that I had a talk 
wit . the president o f our Cham
ber o f Commerce. He was deplor- 
ii the fact that it was almost im
possible to get out a representa
tive crowd o f business men to the 
Chamber o f Commerce. A t a re
cent meeting called for the pur- 
pose of discussing plans that were 
important to the business circles 
of the town, out o f twenty or 
thirty retailers who had been in
vited that afternoon to the meet
ing only two showed up. The 
president of the organization was 
discouraged.

A few days rater I talked with 
one o f the leaders o f one o f our 
leading lodges. He had the same 
story to tell— seeming lack o f in
terest and attendance. He point
ed out that while a few years ago 
it required no effort to secure a 
full attendance at lodge now it 
was almost impossible to get suf
ficient members out to carry on 
the work. On numerous occasions 
when it came time to open the 
lodge some one had to go to the 
telephone anil coax and wheedle 
enough members out to carry on 
the work.

I found on further investiga
tion that practically every or
ganization in town was having the 
same difficulty.

I looked up the minister and 
told him what I had found out. I 
thought it would relieve him to 
know that his church was not the 
only organization in the commu
nity that was having difficulty in 
getting out its members.

What is the reason? I doubt if 
the average individual who falls 
short in hi- church attendance and 
his lodge attendance knows defi
nitely the reason for his indiffer
ence. Talk with them and they 
will say as did the member of the 
Chamber o f Commerce that they 
are friendly to the organization 
and want very much to see them 
prosper and go ahead with their 
program. They would not want to

82—  225 Joe Edward Eddy Jr.
83—  642 Emmett Jay Christian 
81— 656 I>. S. Todd
85—  128 Jake B. Denton
86—  15C Alvin Eston Barker
87—  276 Robert J. Long
NX— 346 Jayde Willard Bledsoe 
x;»— 341 Gilbert Roy Lankford 
•i0— 412 Ralph Clifton Shultz 
i l l— 436 John Stokes Teague
92—  175 Opal Hulot Fergason
93—  226 Hubert Vernon Smith
94—  282 Christine Calvan

Espinosa
95—  584 Virgil Aquilla Johnson
96—  309 Andie Brown
97—  536 Otis Oscar Klepper
98—  434 Thomas Ross Nichols
99—  251 Raymond Lawson

Rasberry
100— 659 Hartley Boniar
101— 617 Santos Rodriguez
102— 55 George Sullivan
103— 206 S. B. Farrar
1 o l 317 Edgar Lee Smith
ios— 100 Lewis Lee Ryan
106— 262 James Alfred Blevins
107— 399 Odell Thomas
ion 217 John Jr. Matas
io  9— 103 Loraine Carter
n o — 220 Curtis Vance Barker

, think "f bl'inK K'ven up or dis- 4 _h  Club Boys, Girls,
continued. , j

i put the question up to several I* F A  M em be rs, Inv ited

Fall Bargain Rates 
O n  Newspapers 

Now In Effect
The Foard County News Has 

a Clubbing Offer with All 
Daily Papers

See a News’ Representative or 
Mail Your Subscription!

Foard County News, 1 year $1.50
Wichita Record-News or (?£■ CA
Daily Times, One Year.............
Either Paper with The (£/• Mi
Foard County News, One Year . v f j «

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
with Sunday, One Year.......... $7.45
Without
Sunday................................. $0.45
Star-Telegram with Sunday 
and The Foard County 
News, One Year..................... $8^0
Star-Telegram without 
Sunday and The Foard 
County News, One Year........ $7.45

111—  561 Oran Wheeler Ford
112—  129 Sam Washington

Howard
113—  279 R. J. Owens
114—  157 Burnell James Powell 
1 15— 275 Harold Henry Crisp
1 16— 270 Sam Crews Cooper 
1 17— 362 Robert William 

Monroe
115—  245 Allie Louis Martin 
119— 177 Herman Cecil Pierce
1 20— 200 Virgil Thomas Lindsay
121—  227 Leo R. Sanders
122—  474 William
123—  635 Garre

173—  606 Edgar Earl Marlow
174—  69 Robert Printcess Gidney
175—  404 Loid Thomas Van

Winkle
176—  472 Robret Williams 
176— 472 Robert Williams
178—  481 William Hubert Weed
179—  60 Elbert Travis Mann
180—  321 Louis Thomas Halencak
181—  72 William Lawrence

Johnson
182—  497 Antone Kajs
183—  75 Emery Byron Burrow
184—  37 L. C. Williams
185—  240 Levi Murry
186—  296 Delmar Thad Hopkins
187—  91 Otto Wallace Davenport
188—  96 Ivan Campbell Burkhart
189—  52 G. V. Criss
190—  397 Raymond Turnbull
191—  214 William Grady Halbert
192—  182 Charles Samuel Stewart
193—  403 George Willie

Reithmayer
194—  350 Autry Thomas Pope 
i 95— 326 Earl Henry On-
196—  382 Walter Carlton Black
197—  186 Robert J. Thomas
198—  71 Eric Clark Wheeler
199—  17 Granville Tcaff Lnnier
200—  475 Floyd Benjamin Thomas
201—  428 Chester Otto Dockins
202—  10 Steve Richter
203—  30 Robert Thomas Carrol
204—  210 Joe D. Blair
205—  4 J. T. Walker
206—  102 Odell Leon Parkhill
207—  252 Johnie Baker
208—  416 William Woodrow Ford
209—  110 Gerald Thomas Knox
210—  41 Willie Edd Wright
211—  401 Roy Clifford Payne
212—  463 Henry Fred Hrabal

AUTOMOB!
accidents]

Continue UnabatJ 
Loss of Life an 

Property Appali

A re Y o u  Proti

Ag
ecte

amst
T h e s e  Hazards?!

See Us before it is too ]

H U G H S TO
Insurance AgencJ

Phone 238. Crowell;TeJ

iam Delphus Tolan -]• ' Djjj Robert Dunn
rett Edward ;  gdbert Ray Choate

representative church members , C  . p  , 
and business men. The answer tO  fc .n t e r  V -O n te 8t  
was pretty much the same as the
man who said: " I  am under much Special to The News, 
stress during the day. My time Four-H Club boys and girls, 
is so taken, I am under such a Future Farmers o f America and 
pressure and worry that when I others interested in vocational ag- 
close my business I like to have «culture in Foard County and' 
the time to do just as I want to territory covered by The Foard
do. to relax, to read, without feel- Countv News are invited to com- , , _  ,
ing that I have to do anything ex- pete in the Fort Worth livestock " ,  Jady n il jam lo le
cept what I want to do.”  market calf contest, officials have 1 rioyn »einy

T think this pvnlnins thi* WAV onm.imnod

Middlebrook 215-427 Roy Cravin Hoffman
124—  92 William Hu*»h Simmons 216—  34 Horace Lee Starnes
125—  638 Aron Criss
126—  649 Carl Emerson McCall
127—  47 Charles Nicholas

92 William Hugh Simmons 316 34 Horace Lee Stai
itx Aron Criss '217— 593 Charles Edward

Merriman
218—  87 Leonard Edward Vaught
219—  533 Tom Mulry Whitby 

i 220— 579 James Clyde
McKinley Jr.

221—  610 William Herman Blevins
222—  179 Murel Everett Gray
223—  221 Everett Jay Cummings
224—  539 Clyde Merrel Owens
225—  313 James David Bursey
226—  578 James Benjamin 

Rasberry
227—  152 John Afford Marr
228—  300 William Martin Love

Chatfield
128—  44 Sherman Walker

Nichols
129—  115 David Silvester Brisco
130—  164 Oneal Thomas

133— 123 Janies Henry Fish

138—  261 Walter Elmer
Patterson

139—  23 T. J. DuBose
140—  94 Loyce Weldon Lambert
141—  224 Ira Maine Tole
142—  319 James Cleo Lankford

course o f time it will adjust itself, low the course o f instruction in 
At least it is some source o f satis- livestock marketing being con- 
faction to know that the church ducted by county agents and vo- 
is not the only organization to rational agriculture instructors 
suffer because <'f the condition, over the state.
---------------------------------------------- The calf will be a fancy heifer , ____ .

calf o f outstanding quality, su it-jlU ) Richard Finest
able for starting some boy or girl 
toward a herd o f good cattle. The 
contest will be run from Novem
ber 7 to December 7 and the win
ner will be announced shortly 
thereafter.

! 229— 366 John J< -, .
I - J®—  8 Ralph 1; e J1
231—  604 Andy M ■ un
232—  329 Ernes’ Sq.nlev (-'J
233—  202 Charlie Edward¿0
234—  61!» Malcolm M .rris
235—  274 Arvill 11 iglils BUc 

! 233—  64 Luther Milbum Can
237—  569 Edwin Charles G reel
238—  307 John M;i ,m-n pa,u|

, 239—  56 Elza Addison AtheJ
240—  173 Robert K .n-tt Ch
241—  640 Cecil Wright Ir
242—  178 James Monroe
243—  340 Hubert Lloyd Whitl
244—  342 Thomas Burk Belli
245—  353 Morris Ross Wilson!
246—  148 Royce B. Cato
247—  386 James Charles Lor
248—  323 Nathaniel HearrelJ

Scales
249—  389 Guy Gladstone Creil

Whitfield
250—  644 Hugh Springfield jJ
251—  18 Jeff Brown
252—  117 James Arthur Belli 

The remaining order miml
for this county will be printej 
the next issue of The New?.

Brief Bits of News 
From  Here and 

There

Sparks Jr.
134— 111 Roy Lafayette Ownbey
145—  155 Loyd A. Hutchings
146—  446 Robert Henry 

Borchardt
147— 170 Clarence Garrett

All boys and girls between t h e | l « —  29 Cecil Ferman Anderson
The farm population of th e , ages o f 10 and 18, inclusive, arc __ GoodHoe Greening ?

United States is 32.450.000. Ac- eligible to enter the contest. A  150 K
cording to the federal Bureau of committee o f livestock experts 
Agricultural economies, this is 3,- " i l l  select the winning theme. 1151— 636 David Lee Adams

I Agricultural economies, tnis is 3,- ! ,  to  10 e r MidHlohronV Tr
! 500.000 more farmers than are "VJ^ t^ T ed  153— 419 William Andrew Tole

the de- nhsJrv 154-400 Leevell Jones

Order Num bers-
(Continued from Page One)

56
57
58

Abilene Reporter-News 
One Year...................................

Abilene Reporter-News and 
The Foard County News 
One Year.................................

Foard County News
Phone 43J

54.95

$5.95

mand for farm products. j Gouldy, livestock market observ.
It has been estimated that 1.- er, at the Fort \\ orth livestock 

456.285 man-years o f work will exchange building, 
he created by building airplanes ■
and naval craft appropriated for 
in the U. S. defense program this 
year.

The Curits-Wright Corporation 
plans to flood its factory with 
light dance music. Corporation 
officials claim that by so doing 
production can be stepped up 10 
per cent.

Carbon dioxide gas. such as is 
employed to put the fizz in soda 
water, is being succc ssfully em
ployed in fighting fires. It ac
complishes its purpose by smoth
ering out the fire through lack o f 
oxygen.

According to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, con
tracts for the 1941 insurance 
clop have been signed by 365.838 
wheat growers. This is an in
crease of 60.000 over the pre
ceding year.

What is said to be the most 
complete airport in the world is 
located at Gravelly Point, on the 

I Virginia side of the Potomac Riv-1 
or. a ten minute drive from Wash-I 
ington. D. C. The new airport 

I covers 729 acres and cost $13,- 
000.090. It has four runways, 
two o f which are equipped with 
blind-landing systems.

Three o f the United States 
mints at Philadelphia, San Fran
cisco and Denver are operating 
night and day on three shifts in 
an effort to keep up the demand 
for small coins. The mint has a 
back log o f 23.600,000 coins. The 
heavy demand is attributed 
better business, the growth

21 Robert Fred Kubicek 
165 Herbert Louis King 
159 Robert Ragsdale 

Lanier
59—  79 Fernando Sauceda

Garcia
60—  78 Taylor Spenciar Perkins
61—  45 Marion Fite Crowell
62—  25 James Virtie Bailey
63—  609 Oscar Eugene Nichols 
6 4— 603 Harold George Short
65—  154 James Coleman Gray
66—  77 Wade Thomas Barker
67—  160 Ben Keaton Barker
68—  190 L. A. Vicks
69—  210 Archie Downey

Campbell
70—  67 Hines Clark Hudgens 
71 — 107 Cecil Ray Moore
72—  180 Albert Hunter
73—  59 Samuel Absolum Davis
74—  74 Francis Alton Moore
75—  246 T. J. Taylor
76—  176 Thomas Cecil Short
77—  134 William May Wisdom
78—  130 W illie Newton Cato
79—  124 Robert Foster Davis
80—  104 William Thomas

Gafford
81—  370 James Wells

155—  287 Claud Sherman Orr
156—  645 U. D. Alexander
157—  661 Roy Lee Mullins
158—  195 James Lewis Bell
159—  3 James Robert

McCown Jr.
160—  218 L. S. Bledsoe

I 161— 355 Virgil Abner Smith 
I 162—  12 Manuel Villareal 

Aranda
! 163— 230 Edgar Franklin Carter
164—  5 Travis Wilbur Fox
165—  46 George McKinney

Carter
166—  622 Granville Edwards

Waters
167—  90 James Robert Parrish
168—  605 Doranee Ozell

Burlsmith
169—  118 Joe Arby Hammonds
170—  653 William Franklin Haney
171—  380 Milton Franklin Hunter
172—  624 George Vernon Sparks 1

MR. FARMER:
You are helping consume your own products 

when vou have your cotton wrapped in

COTTON BAGGING
Made in Texas out o f Texas Cotton”

Such an enterprise deserves your support.
your product— USE IT!

GIRLS TO FLY

Denton, Nov. 4. —  Flying in- 1 
‘.¿o I struction is now available to stu- 
,,f dents of Texas State College fo r '

I sales tax and the increasing use I "  ° 'm‘5 obtain the full con
of vending machines. In August f ' nt <>f their parents. In answei

| alone the mint turned out 165,- 
¡448.773 coins, more than one- 
I fifth as many as were produced 
\ in the entire record-breaking year 
ending June 1940. 

i The bicycle is coming back.
! 1.252.029 bicycles were manu
factured in 1939. This is the most

to popular demand, regents of the ] 
college recently approved a plan 
whereby TSCW girls may take 
flying lessons at the Denton 
Municipal Airport, two miles 
north of the campus.

Girls will receive dual instruc
tion. Although this will not he a

that has been manufactured in' government unit, instructors 
inee 1899 when 1.182.- an<l othpr. equipment will

catsup out of the long. P'nnission from their parents¡and 
■ked bottles. To remedy tak.e tbe Preliminary physical ex-

any year
691 wheels were manufactured.
In 1921 only 225,000 wore made.

For years the catsup user has 
wrestled with the problem of
getting

| this trouble the Owens, Illinois !>'"inations. 
Glass Company has brought out 

! for a packer of catsup, a squat 
j bottle with a mouth not unlike a 
1 mustard jar. It is claimed for 
I the new container that catsup can 
Vie more easily removed from it 
than the conventional type bot-

i *1®»Out of five and a half million 
| employed negroes in the United 
I States only about 175.000 are 
members o f any union

be the same as that used by the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority. In
stinct ion will begin at the college 
as soon as the students receive

war. Known all over the South
west for its beautiful tulip beds, j 
TSCW next spring will not have 
a single tulip from Holland for 
the first time in 13 years. In
stead the bulbs will come from 
Holland, Michigan, and Tacoma, 
Wash.

A t the recent convention o f the 
American Hotel Association held
in Seattle, Wash., it was reported 

During the World War 23,000 by Mrs. Grace H. Wooley, man- 
Red Cross nurses served with the j ager o f the association’s national 
American military forces. \ membership division, that thefts

Even the flower beds at Texas by guests o f towels, blankets, sil- 
State College for Women are fee l-1 verware, and other articles costs 
ing the effects o f the European | hotels $10,000,000 a year.

Q uality Merchandise 
Priced to Sell __

CAKE FLO U R . . . .  Swan D ow n. . .  per box . . 2 9 c
A  COMPLETE U N E  OF VEGETABLES

PICKLES. . . . Kosher D ill .
B E A N S . . . . . Ranch Style.

. . . .  21-oz. . . . 1 9 ^

B R I N G  U S  Y O ¡ U R  E G G S
SUGAR. .Brown or While., tlox Powdered 3 for 25c
MUISTARO, White Pony,....

SEE OUR NEW DISPU1Y OF STOVES
A PPLE S. . . Roman Beauty . . .p e r  peck ... 3 5 e

Plu73Q  L A N 1 1 D R ’ S  g ’

Holer i0n.
» « y 1

i #rs' ,L Mai
¡fierul?’

Sand'
»nt tl
¡ve? an

Mr. t
itphe"':
[¡sited
fsnday-

J. D.
Jr? M
E,' Bm'
Iter th<

Mr. a
¡lined 
fceir d;l

Johi
Steven?

n

Every 100 bales of cotton wrapped in cotton bagging | 
consumes 1 bale of cotton. Think of it!

Think of the many, many bales that would be used if 
every bale produced in America was wrapped 

in America's own cotton.

Cotton is

SAN ANTONIO COTTON MIUS
SAN  AN TO NIO , TE X A S  

PE TE R  LO RAN , Munday Representative
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O’Connell is visitingMr-. M.
son. Bryan O’Connell, and 
iiv in Corsicana.

For Sale— Seed oats, 10c bu.— 
J. A. Garrett. Gambleville. 21 -ittp 

—
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Archer went 

to Dallas Sunday. They returned 
home Wednesday. 1

PAGE FIVE

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
I Skellytown spent the 
: liere visiting relatives.

Keller of 
week-end

jlr«. J. R. Beverly le ft Sunday 
fMabaiik to visit relatives and i
fiul-.

Vera Defeats 
Truscott S i x  
By 24 * 12 Tally

Figlits Mussolini

Rev. and Mrs Ed Tharp o f ! The Vera six-man football team 
Ralls visited their daughter, Mrs. avenged an earlier defeat by ov-

---------  D. R. Magee, and family Tuesday. I crpowering the Truscott Bulldogs,
, , i 0 Bell o f Childress ---------  12-1-12, last Friday afternoon.

Sa.m week-end visiting rela- J- S. Patton is making an The Truscott lads were clean-!
ami friends heie. „-at. outplayed until late

game when they rallied 
over tw * touchdowns. A 

outstanding run
Mr. anil Mrs. S. E. Tate and 
jphews. Ed and Earl Manard,

with her
ton.

¿¡ted relatives
inlay.

in Burkburnett

j. p. Johnson and his mother, 
r,-. Maggie Johnson, and Lon- 
¡e Bureli of Amarillo visited here 
fr the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holcombe 
pick.ns were week-end visit- 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

-rcion Gribble.

George Carter and Glen G< 
win will leave Friday night 

| spend the* week-end visiting 
i Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig vis
ited their daughter, Miss Faye, 
in Wichita Falls Wednesday. She 
is a student in a business college.

Mrs. Hartley Easley is in the 
Quanah Hospital following an op
eration. She is recovering satis
factorily and will return home
soon.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson re- _ 

rned last week from a visit with j 
îr daughter. Miss Frances Hen-! Mrs. Chester Henry and little 
Johnson, who is attending daughter. Carol Ann. o f Pampa 

wens College in Columbia, M o., spent from Thursday until Sun-
---------  | day as guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Helen Yeats, Miss Frankie Gordon Gribble.
kpatrick, W. F. Kirkpatrick. ---------
nad Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and Mrs. Fred Thompson of Pampa

in the1 
to push 

pass and
| an outstanding run by Mnssingill 
accounted for the Bulldog’s first 
score and a puss interception by 
Kelton netted the second touch*

■ down.
i This was the Bulldogs’ second 
loss of the season and left Vera 
undefeated in conference play.

The Bulldogs will meet the Sun- 
i set half dozen on the Truscott 
gridiron next Friday afternoon. 
Sunset has yet to win a game this 
season, however, the Truscott 
lads are expecting stiff opposition 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jinks and 
Mrs. Jack Kays of Wichita Falls, 
visited their gi*andirtothe4 Mrs. 
W. R. Tuttle, Sunday afternoon.

Wildcats’ T  
Team Defeats 
Quanah, Vernon

Mr. and 
Miss Nancy

Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, 
Cogdell and Miss Lil-Mrs. Fr _ . _ _____________

ami Mrs. S. S. Bell spent Sun- was a week-end guest in the home \ lian Buydardt visited in the home 
v in Memphis '
v. and Mrs.

the home 
Yeats,

o f of Mr. and Mrs. Moody

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Duncan of 
ylie are new residents o f the 
oard City community, moving 
re recently. Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 
are now living in Foard City, 

t will move to the R. C. Stone 
rm Ian. 1. The farm is owned 
; Mrs. Duncan’s father and has 
en operated for many years by 
L. Callaway.

She came with Mrs. Chester Hen
ry and little duaghter.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Fred Rennels 
were in Crowell Tuesday

Bursey. o f Mr. and Mrs. Cogdell’s daugh
ter. Mrs. James Brothers. and 
family in Shamrock last Monday.,

V i

King George of Greece looking 
over Ids troops. Greek naval, air 
and land forces combined under the 
king's leadership to resist the in
vading Italian army.

after-
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway o f 

Saint Jo were here from Satur-
made a business trip to Welling-

noon visiting friends. They came j day until Monday" visiting"theiri rad ii Friflnv**0* " '8 Thursday’ 
to Thalia Monday where they . is-j parents, Judge and Mrs Claude' T  -n * y' 
ited Mrs. Rennels’ mother, Mrs. Callaway o f Crowell, and Mr and . . .  r  Dav,s an<1 Miss Jua* 
J. A. Abston, and Mr. Rennels’ Mrs. Bogs Traweek of Antelone S'1? Mansel took Miss Thelma Mr. .1 T. Rennels. of trtof rtniempe RalneB t0 her homi. at pruirie

View Friday.
Sidney

mother, Mrs. J. L. Rennels, of f la t  
Riverside. They returned to Col-1 
lege Station Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baines and

NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS
•  •  •

The City of Crowell will allow a 2 
per cent discount on current taxes paid 
during the month of November. The dis
count for December payments will be on
ly 1 per cent.

The City Council requests that the 
City Tax Payers make an effort to pay 
their City Taxes.

City Council,
City of Crowell, Texas

Preston Colclager
Slaughter, Barbara Jane, left last, ,k'® cominunity joined the Army i 
| Thursday for Olney to make their, a* > ernon Monday. He made 100 
j home. Mr. Baines is an employee p°r ce,?t ln 1 le vocabulary test, 
j of the Texas Company and has me only one Jo make a per-
i been working at the Texaco plant ;*cc* tl‘st out ° f  
\ in the west part o f the county.

The Crowell Wildcat “ B" team 
rang lip victories over the Quanah 
and Vernon “ B”  teams to remain 
undefeated in their five games 
tliis season.

Last Thursday afternoon the 
| local “ B" eleven traveled to Qua- 
j rah to give the little Indians a 
2.ri to 19 defeat. Crowell started 
the scoring with Dewit Cauthan 

| lunging through the line from 
the 7-yard line early in the game. 
In the second period Albert. Bird 
tallied Crowell's second touch
down with an end sweep, and lat
er in the quarter. Bird plowed 
through the line to cross the goal 
line.

Quanah’s first score came from 
a pass. The half ended with Crow
ell leading, 18-G.

With the start o f the second 
half, the Indian second stringers 
leplaced the Quanah junior team 
against the Wildcats and Brown, 
substitute quarterback, passed for 
an Indian touchdown in the third 
quarter. Crowell’s last score came 
wiht the longest run o f the game 
when Bird intercepted a pass and 
sprinted 80 yards for pay dirt. 
Bird plowed through the line for 
the extra point. Late in the fourth 
I eriod. Brown finished the scor
ing by slipping through the line 
for the touchdown and then con
verted the extra point to place 
the final score at 25-19.
Vernon Game Tuesday Afternoon

The Vernon “ B" team invaded 
Crowell only to be turned hack 
with a 7-0 defeat. This was Crow- 

' ell’s second victory over the Ver- 
of no neleven.

O R R ’S
Veri-Best Bread

KAISEN  BREAD SA TU R D A Y

Chi l l i co the ,
Throckmorton 
Lead District

rami

In Tuesday's Star-Telegram ap
peared the picture of John W. 
Templeton, son of the late Judge 
K. H. Templeton o f Wellington 
and former Crowell school teach
er. who recently joined the Ca
nadian Air Force. Young Tem
pleton is in training at Toronto.

recruits. He 
was sent to the infantry at Fort 
Sam Houston Tuesday.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and small son 
left Sunday afternoon for a week's 
visit with relatives and friends at 
Noeona.

Those visiting in the J. C. Davis

Vernon started the game off 
with a bang by making its only 
threat o f the game. This came 
with a long run which placed the 
hall on the Crowell 10-yard line. 
Vernon was unab) eto push any 
farther and Crowell took the ball.

1 The only score of the game 
was made by Albert Bird, quarter
back. when he spun through the 

I center o f the line for 10 yards 
and a touchdown. Bird plunged

The Chillicothe Eagles 
through their game with the Arch
er City Wildcats last Friday with 
a 19 to 0 victory to take undis
puted command o f the District 
9-A race, only to find themselves 
facing another undefeated team 
in the form of the Throckmorton 
Greyhounds this coming Friday 
night.

Crowell's Wildcats will travel 
to Archer City in a game which 
will feature Wildcats and one in 
which dopesters predict the vic
tor will finish in second place in 
the district.

Last Friday’s Results
Iowa Park 18. Seymour 12.
Chillicothe 19. Archer City 0.
Throckmorton fi. Holliday 0.

Friday’s Games
Crowell at Archer City.
Chillicothe at Throckmorton.
Holliday at Seymour.

Conference Standing

TH E BEST G IFT  for 
STUDENTS, TE A C H 
ERS. B U S I N E S S  
MEN. ETC.

?

home Sunday were: Mrs Bill Bar- \ through the line fo r  the conver- 
rett and children o f Paducah, Mr. j ¡don. The score was set up with 
and Mrs. Stark Presley and ch>l-! a lonj? pass from Nelson to Dav-

M iss Nancy Cogdell and Miss 
Lillian Buydardt of Wichita, Kan., 
arrived last Saturday for a visit 
with Miss Cogdell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. Miss 
Buydardt returned to Wichita 
Tuesday, but Miss Cogdell will 
remain in Crowell during the next 
week.

dren o f Chillicothe, Mrs. Bert 
Blanton o f Vernon. Miss Margie 
Davis o f Vernon and Miss Thelma 
Raines o f Prairie View, and Jack 
Clark o f Vernon.

Mrs. Clifton Taylor and small 
son o f Lockney spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Martin.

About four inches of rain fell 
here Wednesday night, doing 
some damage to open cotton and 

During the 
thick for a

A 7-pound baby daughter,
Frankie Lou. was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Rudell Russell o f Electra on blowing down trees, 
last Wednesday, Oct. 30. Both rain hal1 fell pretty 
Mr. Russell and Mrs. Russell, who ?bort time, also several windows
was formerly Miss Mary Lou were blown out or broken.
Fudge,
dents.

are former Crowell resi-

Mrs. J. H. Sh ults. who has been 
in Childress for several weeks 
with her son. Grady Shults, who

N E W
FURNITURE JUST ARRIVED

Living Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Platform  Rockers 

Chairs and 
Studio Couches 
End Tables 
Occasional Tables 
Samson Card Tables 
Samsonite Luggage

Buy Now for Xm as, Use Our Budget 
Paym ent Plan.

HLS. Henry &  Co.

MOVES TO W ICH ITA  FALLS

Mrs. Charley Hart and family 
moved to Wichita Falls this morn
ing and will make their home in 

has been seriously ill, returned to ; that city. Mrs. Hart and family 
her home yesterday. She reports have made Crowell their home 
that Grady has recovered suf- ' during the past several years.
ficiently to be removed from the ' ----------------------
hospital to his home and thnt he ' ATTEND FLOWER SHOW 
is improving satisfactorily. Mr.
Shults wishes to thank the Crow-1 Miss Joellene Vannoy, Mrs. L. 
ell friends who have been so kind a . Andrews, Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
and solicitous during his illness, j and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid attended

---------  ! a Flower Arrangement show at
the Woman's Forum in Wichita 
Falls last Thursday morning.

idson and three line plays.
Crowell threatened again late 

in the game. Rudolf Halencak 
took a long pass to place the ball 
deep in the Lions' territory. A 
series o f line plays carried the 
ball to the 1-yard line where a 
had pass from center caused a 
fumble and the Lions recovered 
to end the threat.

Crowell boys seeing service in 
these two games are as follows: 
Kenneth Archer, Alton Roark, 
Rudolf Halencak, Albert Bird, 
Dewitt Cauthan, Ralph Flesher, 
Daurice Ray Naron, Wilburn 
Davidson, Harold Canup, David 
Parkhill, Charles Nelson. Paul 
Vecera. Clay Vessel. Billie Fred 
Short. Gordon Erwin. J. W. Sol- 
lis, Clifford White, Marion W il
liamson and Bobby Joe Hunter.

Team GP W L Pet.
Chillicothe 4 4 0 1.000
Throckmorton ... 3 3 0 1.000
Crowell ...............3 2 1 .667
Archer City . ...3 2 1 .667
Iowa Park . 4 1 3 .250
Seymour .............3 0 3 .000
Holliday .............4 0 4 .000

Seaton Standing
Team GP W L T Pet.
Chillicothe .....7 fi 1 0 .857
Archer City ... 6 4 1 1 .750
Crowell 7 4 1 2 .714
Throckmorton 5 3 2 0 .600
Holliday ... .7 3 4 0 .428
Iowa Park 7 2 5 0 .286
Seymour ........ 7 1 C 0 .143

To enable needy 4-H club mem-
bers to get started in their live
stock projects the Farm Security 
Administration has begun to lend 
the young people small sums of 
money up to $75. This will per
mit them to buy a calf, pig or 
chickens or other livestock neces
sary for fulfilling a club project. 
These young borrowers are mem
bers o f families already being 
helped hy the F. S. A.

There’s no doubt that a 
typewriter would be a per
fect g ift for someone on 
your list.

Well, don’t hesitate . . . 
Now is the time to make 
your selection o f a Portable 
Typewriter to be delivered 
Christmas.

Select a—

Corona Zephyr 

Corona Zephyr DeLuxe 

Corona Comet 

Corona Standard 

Corona Sterling 

Corona Silent

Priced from 
$29.75 to $64.50

Terms as Low as 
$3 down and $3 monthly

THE FOARD  
COUNTY NEW S

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
who gave us aid and also those 

j who offered to help after our home 
1 was so badly damaged from the 
| storm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King.

Mrs. Hines Clark left this morn
ing for Corpus Christi to visit 
her son. Dr. Dan Hines Clark, and 
family. She will also visit her 
son, Charlie Clark, student in 
Texas State University in Austin, 

j Mrs. Clark was accompanied by 
Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and Mrs.

I Charles Fergeson. who will visit 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson, and family in 
Corpus Christi.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

We are really grateful for the 
j good already received, Then we 
shall avail ourselves o f the bless- 

i ings we have, and thus be fitted 
_______  I to receive more.— Mary Baker Ed-

Jack Spotts, who has been, dy. 
working in Lubbock for the past ; He that urges gratitude pleads 
year selling Ford tractors, was the cause both o f God and men, 
here Wednesday on his way to for without it we enn neither be 
Dallas where he will be employed sociable nor religious.— Seneac. 
by the American Air-Craft Cor-' To the generous mind the heav- 
poration. Jack was in Detroit in iest debt is that o f gTatitude, 
the summer where he visited the when it is not in our power to re- 
Ford tractor plant and while there’ pay it.— Franklin, 
he attended the World’s Fair in I He enjoys much who is thank- 
New York. He stated that he w it- ' ful for little; a grateful mind is 
nessed two football games in | both a great and a happy mind, 
which Dick Todd played. !— Seeker.

COLLEGE HOMECOMING

Friday, Nov. 8, has been desig
nated as homecoming for Way- 
land College at Plainview, it was 
announced this week.

The main event will be a foot
ball game between Wayland and 
Decatur Junior College on Fri
day night, and Raymond Gibson 
of Crowell will play in the game.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Mrs. D. L. Lacefield and daugh
ter of Maud, Okla.. visited her 
brother, Ernest Churchwell, and 
family last week.

Mrs. Luther Streit o f Parsley 
Hill visited her sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Rutledge, and husband Wednes
day.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge visited her 
brother. Will Lawson, o f Tolbert, 
who has been ill, last Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds and 
Mrs. Bert Blanton o f Vernon vis
ited in the J. C. Davis home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Lester Martin o f Bomarton 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin.

T. C. Davis and Rufua Lewellen

Poor eyes cause 
trouble—
People often wonder why they 
suffer from dizsy spells. When 
their eyes are tested vision de
fects can be revealed and 
glasses will cure them.

DR. W. A. MEEK
O P T O M E T R IS T

Office, Thwing Building 
QUANAH, TEXAS

WANTED! Young Men and Women
THERE IS AN  INCREASING SHORTAGE of Secretaries, Ac
countants. and thoroughly trained office workers, mainly due 
to the National Preparedness Program, stepping up industry 
and the absorbing o f young men in the Army, Navy and air 
divisions o f the gigantic defense program.

THERE IS A  LARGE SHORTAGE of young men now training 
in the business colleges of the country. A ll o f this assures 
prompt employment to all young men and women who will 
qualify quickly to fill positions with the government and 
private business. We can train and place you within four 
months in our completely equipped modern business training 
school. Write a card at once. Don't delay. Request full par
ticulars. We don’t have a graduate registered fo r employ
ment not placed. Let us train and place you quickly.

Byrne College and School of Commerce,
DALLAS, TEXAS 21-3tc

BE TH ANK FU L FOR PEACE!

American business institutions and 
the banks that serve them are 
thankful fo r the American Peace 
that is the American Blessing.

THIS BANK IS A N  AM ERICAN INSTITUTION  
and W ILL  BE CLOSED M ONDAY, Nov. 11. 

Armistice Day

Sm m nfih B f e a n a

H A V E ENOUGH C O A L ?

If Not, Call 124
For Dependable Fuel

Foard County Mill
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill Get Results— Minimum 25c

State Health Officer 
Gives Advice to 
Prevent Winter Colds

For Sale

MESCAL IK E ■? s. l. huntlsy

With open season for colds at 
hand. Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, state 
health officer, suggests ways by 
which they can be avoided or re
duced to a minimum. Here they 
are:

No. One: Keep yourself as fit 
as possible. Substitute the sim
pler and more nourishing foods 
for rich mixtures. Eggs, milk, 
and other dairy products, fruits 
and green vegetables are rich in 
the vitamins that are a protection 
against colds. Add them to your 
diet. Drink several glasses of 
water daily.

\ m. Two: Dress according to 
the weather. Keep comfortably 
warm. Have a sweater handy or 
a warm coat to slip on when the 
days turn cold suddenly. Light 
u fire or turn on the heat if your 
house i- damp and chilly. I f  you 
r.re a housekeeper, get your warm 
bedclothes out— and use them.

\o. Throe: Avoid sudden chill
ing. Change as quickly as possi
ble to dry shoes and dry clothing 
if you are caught unprepared in 
a drenching rain.

No. Four: Get some exercise in 
the open air every day— a brisk 
walk, if you can’t do more than 
that. Hold your head up and 
breathe deeply as you walk. Keep 
you: sleeping quarters and your 
working rooms well ventilated, 
and get plenty o f sleep.

No. Five: Colds are catching. 
Don't go where people are cough
ing or sneezing. Wash your 
hand> before eating.

No. Six: I f  your powers of re
sistance have been lowered and a 
cold “ catches”  you. don’t fight it. 
You will save time and strength 
and get well more quickly if you 
g t ' bed, eat lightly, drink plen
ty o f water and stay in bed un
til your physician says you may 
get up. Don’ t wait, either, until 
you are seriously ill to send for 
your doctor. Send fo r him 
promptly, and follow his advice.

No. Seven: Don't broadcast 
your cold to others. Have your 
own towel and drinking glass. 
Don't broadcast your germs. 
Don't sneeze or cough in your 
neighbor’s face. Keep yourself 
well supplied with paper hand
kerchiefs and destroy them after 
using. Postpone visits to friends 
until four cold is non-communica
ble.

FOR SALE —Tennessee red pea-
nuts. Five miles northwest of
C row.ill.— R. L. Pechacek. 19-3tc

FOR SALE-—Bundle feed. Hegira
ami cano. U1.000 bundles. See S.
Y. G:imble. 21 -Up

FOR SALE— Seed oats, free 
from Johnson grass and wheat.—  
Monroe K. Karel.er. 3 miles west 
o f Bayland. 20-3tp

FOR SALE— 6-tube auto radio, 
cheap. See David Sollis. 21-ltp

Used Car Bargains
IM O Ford Coupé ......
1937 Dodge Pick-Up . 
10.57 Ford Truck 
1037 Ford Coupé 
!.' ’.1 CI:* vi ole* Sedan 
1035 Ford Coupé ......

$575
$235
$285
$205
$125
$165

The Noble Experiment

we WAS A-SOIM' \  i  1
r  \ \-Tö .see ip me. p it  

BEPoæ we made 
a «OS ÒUTTA

h im  :

/

ft

Ï

|C|*P> righi, by S L H ,

Exhaust Systems of 
Cars Need Checking 
to Prevent Poisoning

Students Refuse to Register for Draft

Austin.— To minimize the dan
ger o f carbon monoxide poisoning 
during winter weather, motorists 
are urged by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, to check up 
on the exhaust systems o f their 

l SED FEED GRINDER for sale automobiles for defective connec- 
or trade.— Herman Fox. 21-ltc | tit«!-!» and leaks.

•Colder weather will soon be

SELF MOTOR COM PANY

FOR SALE— A good, young Jer- 
>cv bull.— M. S. Henry.

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
50-tfc Office City Hotel

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Place next to 
Schlagal’s Barber Shop.— Bert W. 
Self. 17-tfc

W ANTED
W ANTED— To trade inner-spring
mattress work for teed. Ketcher-1 highest proportion o f this gas is 
sid Furniture Co. l i - t f c ] ......,____f „ „  ......

here, and it will be necessary to j 
drive in closed cars. Carbon mon
oxide may seep inside from leaky 
connections and overwhelm occu
pants c f the car." Doctor Cox 
warned.

He said that “ warming up" a 
car ill a closed garage is the great
est cause o f carbon monoxide 
deaths. Leaks from manifold con
nections. cracked manifolds, de
fective mufflers, leaks from loose 
muffler connections, and leaks 
from hot air heaters or connec- j 
tions are potential sources for re - ; 
lease o f carbon monoxide and 
should be checked. Doctor Cox 
pointed out.

“ Pay particular attention t o 1 
those items and remember that; 
proper carburetor adjustment 
causes minimum production o f 1 
carbon monoxide and that the !

arguments on this misrepresenta
tion. This passage should be 
translated, “ among." or ‘ ‘in the 
midst o f you." All one needs to 
do is to notice that our Lord was 
speaking to a group of Pharisees 
and he will readily conclude that 
Jesus did not mean that the king
dom was among them, for He Him
self. who alone could bring it, 
establish it and perpetuate it, 
stood in their midst.

Faith rest son, “ Thus saith the 
Lord." We do well, therefore, to 
search the Scriptures, for in them 
we find the way o f salvation and 
life.

First Nurse Calle!

M l

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

produced by an idling motor.’
| The State Health Officer said

W ANTED— Lady between D> and ,jlat headaches which occur dur-
35 for general work and help ir 
stole. No regular hours. Must be 
neat and attractive and not 
smoke.— Box 206, Elida, N. M.

20-2tc

EDUCATION. INTEGRATOR
Every educator in time works 

out hi- own definition o f educa
tion. I have worked out mine. It 
is this: Education is the leading 
out o f the individual into an e f
ficient and rightly integrated per
sonality, comfortably at home 
with himself and with his fellows; 
serviceable to society: equipped 
to make a living while he lives 
the more abundant life ; and en 
rapport with the ultimate spiritual 
forces that lie behind the visible 
pho nomena of the universe.— Dan
iel L. Marsh, president of Boston 
University, writing in the current 
Rotarian Magazine.

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEW RITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machine*

D E N N I S’
_ TYPEW RITER  SERVICE 
1829 Marshall, Vernon, Texas

ir.g long drives may be an indi
cation that carbon monoxide is 
leaking into the car. “ Sleepiness, 
dizziness, fatigue and in extreme 
cases, paralysis, are other symp
toms of carbon monoxide poison
ing. Truck drivers on long drives 
are particularly vulnerable," Doc
tor Cox stated.

Carbon monoxide is colorless, 
odorless, and tasteless. When it 
is in the air it gives no sign of its 
presence and is taken into the

This soundphoto shows students of the Union Theological Seminary in 
New York city who refused to register for the selective military service. 
They arc shown leaving the federal building after they had appeared 
before the U. S. grand Jury. Failure to register in accordance with the 
selective service act carries severe penalties. However, very few incidents 
of failure to register have been reported to authorities.

the person named on the card de
parts from the United States, be
comes naturalized, or dies. OurWeekly Sermon

LEACOCK ON LITERATU RE

November 11. —  America’s un
known soldier was b u r i e d  at 
Arlington National cemetery near 
Washington, 1921. A r m i s t i c e  
signed, 1918.

November 12. —  Montreal sur
rendered to Colonial forces, 1775. 
Chloroform first used as an an
aesthetic, 1847.

November 13. —  General Sher
man begins famous “ March to the 
Sea.”  1864.

November 14.— Mason and Dix
on. English surveyors, arrive to 
establish boundry, 1763. Discov
ery of Pike’s Peak, 1806.

November 15. —  Articles o f 
Confederation adopted by Con
tinental Congress, 1777. First 
telephone exchange in Alabama, 
opened at Mobile, 1879.

November 16. —  Oklahoma ad
mitted to the Union, 1907. Fort 
Washington captured by the Brit
ish, 1776.

November 17.— Congress meets 
for first time in new Capitol 
building, 1800. Panama canal 
completed, 1913.

Agnes C. Roselc, 24. of Wail 
ton, D. C., first Red Cross 
called to active duty in the 
nurse corps in recently author! 
expansion program.

and have the qualifications 
make a good analyst. Usually! 
ers get credit for tiv things( 
do.Beware Cougl

from common coldsThat Hang

It is we who make our litera-
t, , ■ » , - c „~. ture and not our literature thatblood instead of oxygen. Suffer- j makeg us. There is> one admits,

a certain action and reaction, but

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
;respas?ing of any kind allowed 
an my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd-|*ny 
ams. ' 15-tfcj oxide poisoning.

i::g or collapse result fro mlack 
of oxygen.

The same carbon monoxide pro
duced from exhaust gas o f cars 
may also be a by-product of the 
incomplete combustion o f fuel in 
homes, whether the fuel be gaso
line. wood, coal, gas, or oil. Such 
incomplete combustion is usually 
brought about by using heating 
apparatus improperly adjusted or 
constructed. Periodical check-up 
o f heating equipment and connec
tions should he made to forestall 

possibility o f carbon mon-

By Rev. Henry Ostrom, D. D., | 
Member o f Extension Staff. 
The Moody Bible Institute of 
Chicago.

Your Horoscope

broadly and in the main, the trend 
o f national literature reflects the

Counterfeited Scripture*
Text— Ye do err, not knowing

NOTICE
REBUFF ADROIT

DEPARTM ENT OF JUSTICE

Years ago an impulsive Ameri
can, speaking at a Canadian ban
quet, proposed a toast to the 
future, saying that Canada and 
the United States were cousins
and that in the near future
hoped they would be something 
closer than cousins. This was re
ceived in an acute silence. Then 
the Canudian Premier responded 
thanking the visitor for his ex
pressions of friendship, and re
minding him that when cousins 
become something nearer than 
Cousins, the results were usually 
l • y- ■ 'logically disastrous. —  W il
liam Lyon Phelps, author and 
teacher, writing in the current 
Rotarian Magazine.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING
Saturday Night,

Nov. 9.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Via- registrations per day. 

always welcome.
JIM' MOORE. W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

The Department o f Justice to
day announced that the Alien 
Registration Division had receiv
ed 1.386,679 completed registra
tion forms through noon of F'ri- 
day. Sept. 27. This total repre
sents receipts from 27 registration 
lays and an average o f 51,300

itor

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1840. A. F & A. M.,
jNov. 11. 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

J e

i pioneer in public health 
in this country, the Red 

as reached tens o f thou- 
.f needy sick in the past 
century. Last year Red 

public health nurses made 
an :> million visits o f mcr- 

in the Red Cross today and 
n continuing this work.

Vernon Mutual Life
---And—

Accident Association
Is represented in 

Foard County 
— By—

Mrs. W. R. Womack
See me for insurance on 

Entire F’amily

Earl G. Harrison, Director of 
Registration, expressed satisfac
tion at the way the completed 
blanks continue to pour in. The 
director also took occasion to 
point out that the postal officials 
in the field were doing a careful 
and accurate job in conducting 
tiie actual registration.

“ Our daily average o f complet
ed forms received," said Mr. Har
rison, “ is now 51.300. This is 15,- 
:;00 daily forms above .36.000 av
erage per day which we estimat- 

! ed should be maintained in order 
t ■ complete registration o f the 
estimated total number o f aliens 
in this country at present.

“ As the forms come in and are 
counted, they are immediately 
checked to make certain that they 
conform in each instance with the 
law. We were unable to give the 
local postmasters and their as
sistants much time in which to 

Since 1935, the American Red study the regulations before reg- 
t'ross lias established nearly 6,- ¡¡¡«ration started. It is therefore 
O' i highway first aid stations and a source o f satisfaction to us that 
mobile units throughout the Unit- comparatively few o f the forms

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

C. L. THOMPSON, X. G.
T. M. W HITBY. Sec.

character o f a nation. That’s sort the scriptures.— Matthew 22:29. 
o f an academic way o f saying My great grandmother thought 
that people make books, not books that tomatoes were poison. But 
make people. I f  you want to nowadays tomatoes are both a 
“ elevate”  the books, elevate the delicacy and a food. Why were 
people. I f  you want to raise the they formerly forbidden? Merely 
tun to a higher level, get up there because they were misrepresent- 
first. But remember that fun on e(j.
a higher level is apt to get devil-. Tt • ... .* D ,
ishly dry as compared with fu n ' „ ¿ L ' „ V , * t  ™ S  ° f “ cc i t r  c »  *
omist, writing in the current Ro-i 01
tarian Magazine. Men try punning about the cre

ation of the earth in seven days. 
But manifestly it is a misrepre
sentation o f the Bible account. 
The Bible says, “ In the beginning 
God created the heavens and the 
earth.”  Where can one find sev
en days in that statement? It is 
immediately followed with: “ The

November 3. 4. 5. 6.— You are J 
impetuous, industrious and ve ry : 
independent in nature. You are 

[interested in the mystery world. I 
Frustration makes you unhappy 
and you withdraw into yourself.
 ̂ou are grateful for all kindnesses 

shown you. You should cultivate! 
a hopeful forward look. I f  ad
versity comes remember it is a 
testing time for your improve-! 
»lent.

November 7, 8, 9.— You are a 
fun lover, always ready for a 
good time. You are a schemer! 
hut your schemes don’t always' 
work out as you anticipate. You

Creomulsion relieves promptll 
cause it goes rich; to the sear o| 
trouble to help loosen and 
germ laden phlegm, anti aid r 
to soothe and heal raw, tender! 
flamed bronchial mucous ml 
branes. Tell your drm: : t to sell! 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the! 
derstanding you must hi; -he wf 
quickly allays the couch or you! 
to have your monev back.

CREOMULSIOl
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchi

despise routine and prefer to do j
things in your own way. You 
like to know the cause o f things 1

J . E . ATCHESOI
Abstract*, Conveyance*, 

Notary Public

Own and operate a complaj 
Modern Abstract Plant, 
solicit a share of your abstraj 
business with this assuran| 
that no job will be too lar| 
for our ability and none 
small to receive our promj 
and careful attention.

PHONE 89J

Fire is a welcome visitor but 
always see it out.

The'price o f safety is everlast- .earth was (became) without form 
mgly watchfulness. and void.”  O f course the punner

Success is habit— so is safety. ' does not search the Scriptures. I f  
Your hands will keep you, if  he did he would see that this 

you keep your hands. j earth was once wrecked and af-
Many accidents are caused b y ' terward was restored, and lie 

forgetfulness. j would be ashamed of even men-
----------------------  tioning that the Bible claimed it

Four Texas farm homes out o f w as made in seven days, 
five on REA lines have installed The carper laughs ‘ at Psalm 
radios, a survey made by the 34:20: “ He keepeth all his bones-
Rural Electrification Administra
tion shows.

/A V IN O  M O N E Y
W ci/s C o tíc H  fla g r i

I rl States. Expansion of this pro 
gram, through the support of your 
membership, will enable the Red 
Cress to render emergency care 
for motorists injured in accidents. 
Jo
Call time— November 11-30.

received bv us need to be returned 
to the local post offices for correc
tion or further information."

Mr. Harrison also announced} 
that this week the first lar

not one o f them is broken," and 
he mentions the broken limbs and 
arms o f thousands, including those 
of the godly. But his claim is a 
misrepresentation o f the Bible. 
Had he observed that the first 
chapter o f Hebrews quotes ten 
times from the Old Testament to 
establish the deity of Jesus, he 
would begin to notice how often 
Christ was set forth beforehand 
in the Psalms. He could have re
ferred to the account o f our 
Lord’s crucifixion in the Gospel 
o f John and read that, although 
the limbs o f the two thieves were 

i broken by the soldiers, Jesus' 
limbs were not broken. No, this 
is not a pledge that the bones oil 
devout men shall not he broken,

, but a prophecy that our Lord's 
j bones would not he broken, and 
even Roman soldiers were not al- 

j  j lowed to nullify that Scripture. 
Frequently we hear an attempt

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Should you need dental work o f course you consult a dentist, 
a surgeon or an M. D., is employed when a physical empair- 
ment needs correction. When your automobile goes haywire 
you call a mechanic, one who is skilled in his endeavor. Con- 
su“  a,e a.s your L ife  underwriter NOW  to arrange for you a 
monthly income for your family, so that when either death, 
disability, or old age. destroys your present income— for the 
tamily must live on, should you meet the hazard. I have ac
quired a certificate from Research & Review School of Finance. 

JOE COUCH
lo  years service with Great National L ife  Insurance Co.

MISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. „ 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry

A ll work guaranteed. Call P.ruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

You

OW EN McLARTY, Solicitor

the Alien Registration Act of 
I H»49. He estimates that by the 
! middle o f October at least 50,000 
receipt cards will he mailed daily 

I to registered aliens.
“ Although the receipt card car

ried a special warning o f the 
necessity for the registered alien 
reporting within five days any 
change in his permanent residence 

| address," said Mr. Harrison, “ the 
j fact that he does not receive his 
receipt card for some weeks af- 

! ter he has registered does not re
lieve him of the obligation to re
port any interim change of per
manent address."

Mr. Harrison also pointed out 
that the card itself carries direc
tions that it should be returned 

i to Washington if found by any
one but the rightful holder, or

r?,e I Clean kitchen curtains alwavs aL Scripture quoting which runs, 
m •vour l: ? ai chapter at Roll batch of receipt cards were mail- improve the cook’s disposition and ‘.‘Tho k,,,n??om, of hea\'l'n >* with-

od to registered aliens as evi-, certajnjy do a new face on y°u* Men nave built up great
donee of their compliance ^with | (he kjtcken. Why not have several -------------------- -------- -—----------—

pairs so that you can put up clean HOUSEHOLD HINTS
ones at a moment’s notice? Attrac
tive sash curtains can be made 
from two cotton flour bags, in

Soaking a broom in boiling

very little time. Carry out the coloi , help p resen t 'R -'  l" °  " coks wil1
scheme of your kitchen by binding Handle hot j a?s cookin . 
the edges with bias tape. Colored „¡i, ...¡.u „ ,.i„,u J, , ,  luen*
rick rack stitched in rows about one pa«I, damp or
inch apart across the bottom makes a,e apt to cause them
an attractive finish. Or you can 
simply hem them and put some
quaint applique design at the bot
tom, using up scraps o f goods you 
have about the house. Cotton sugar 
liners are made o f a lighter weight 
material and any baker or grocer 
will be glad to sell them to you 
for a few cents.

Other Cotton Bag sewing ideas 
are illustrated in a free booklet. 
Send to National Cotton Council, 

y- Box 18, Memphia, or Textile Bags, 
if  100 N. LaSalle St., Chicago.

to crack.
To remove grease and dirt 

from hair brushes and combs, 
wash them in a quart of water to 
which a teaspoon of ammonia is 
added; rinse and dry in the sun

Plywood, formed by gluing sev
eral layers o f wood together with 
the grain o f one layer running at 
right angles to the grain of the 
other, is one o f the strongest 
known construction material oer 
unit o f weight.

CZaaln
^ D R .  M IL E S

NERVIN
— m a Á e d

5<

Ever

Hundreds O f  Thousands O f Tit 

Each Yaar Dr. M iles Nervine 

M akes Good
When you are wakeful, jump 

restless, when you suffer from her 
ous Irritability, Nervous Headac 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, 9've | 

DR. MILES NERVINE 
a chance to make good for YOU.

Don’t wait until nerves have ke 
you awake two or three m gj 
until you are restless, jumpy 
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr- 
Nervine the next time you P , 
drug store. Keep it handy. 1 
never know when y°u or *, 
member of your family will n

At Your Drug Store:
Small Bottle J H  
Large Bottle

\
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t POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE ̂

THE
UNITED STATES 
NAS A B O U T  

3 0  %  O F  A LL  
4 'T H E ’ RAILROAD 

M IL E A G E  
IN  7 h e  
WORID

fARlV GOlF BALL, TNE 
BlE •' HAP BUMr* ON 

ISSTIAP OF DEPRESSIONS

TKi BUyiNô POWER OF THE 
uggICAN FACTOR/ WORKER IS 
IJTIMATED AS 6 0 %  MOHtR -rooty

-than IN  19114.

OCAMANV. you 
ticixse -to 

roast you* corree

SKBDIN6 OUR
ONE U € AIRPLANE COMPAHy 
RECENTLV BUILT A COMPLETE
factory- s city e/ocus

TN M E 
IN 0NLY5J

orif o f which was called spin the 
bottle. Many things found out 
about out adorable juniors by 
spinning the bottle were—

The most popular— Jean Orr.
The biggest liar— Marjorie Dav

idson.
The one most in love— Leland 

Lewis.
Who he was in love with

Three Killed in This Wreck

! Adams.
A fter all the games were 

ed and a ghost story was 
refreshments were served. 
Juniors had a scrumptious

-Riley

play-1
told,
Tht

time!

Christian S cience Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

7 :30 o'clock.
Sunday. November 10, 1040.

Subject: "Adam and Fallen Man.”  
The public is cordially invited.

the Christian Science textbook, 
•'Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "When spiritual being is 
understood in all its perfection, 
continuity, and might, then shall 
man be found in God’s image”  
(page 325).

F. H. T. TRIP

Saturday, Nov. 2. twenty Home- 
making girls made an all-day trip 
to a I'HT Area meeting in Ver
non. The girls left at 8:30 and 
returned at about 5:30 Saturday 

'afternoon. From all reports they 
had a very nice time.

Ea»t Side Church of Christ
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
7 o'clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

"i'om? now, and let 11s reason 
together, saith the Lord.”

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C row ell.----------------Texa*

he Wildcat
or ................................................................................Lois Pickett
(liters ........................... Reed Sanders, Margaret Claire Shirley
is E d itor................................................................ Truman Taylor
«thing Manager.............................................................Ray Davis
Editor.................................................................. Virginia Thomas

Jty Sponsor.................................................................G. C. Foster
and Spanish, Jean Scales; Social. Jane Roark; Editorials, 

!«s Diggs; H. E. June Billington; Miscellaneous, Billie Scott 
and John Thomas Rasor.

EDITOR’S NOTICE

e next two editions o f the 
ca t”  will be in charge of 1 

co-editors. Reed Sanders and 
ret Claire Shirley. W e hope 

w ill be good (lots better 
they have been) and we 
that they will be, because 

w ill be in such efficient 
1?. Here's to our co-editors!

bing for apples and getting their 
fortunes told. It sounded like the 
“ spook house" was enjoyed by all 
the screams you heard.

A nice plate was served and 
really everyone was sorry when it 
was over because they hated to 
run to town to miss upper class- 
men.

JUNIOR PROPHECIES

June Billington— She has be
come foreign correspondent for 
a large newspaper and spends her 
time dashing madly about from 
place to place trying to catch up 
with—

Charlie Thompson and his one- 
man editorial newspaper. Trying 
to catch up with him is—

John Clark Long— of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation. 
(Charlie is wanted for bigamy—  
er something). And his wife—  

Thelma Wylie— who rated as 
the 11*48 “ Miss America.”  As 
her companion goes— guess who? 
O f course it is—

Marjorie Davidson— America’s 
No. 1 model o f carongs and fa 
mous actress o f “ Minnie the 
Mooch" which she co-starred in 
with—

J. T. Hughston— better known 
as “ hoochie-chooehie" Hughston 
nicknamed that by his famous 
“ play girl”  wife—

Margaret Clarie Shirley— who 
takes her ups and downs in a con
vertible airplane. Her pilot is—  

Harry Harwell —  who never 
manages to come out of the fog 
— poor plane! His w ife—

Mary Tamplin has become a 
successful orator and quite star
tles the world with her frequent 
outbursts. Her contemporary is—  

T. L. Owens— who flirts his way 
from court to court— but only 
where they have “ lady”  juries!

This soundphoio shows a general view where a northbound Atlantic 
Coastline passenger train was wrecked when it hit an open switch near 
Lake Alfred, Fla. The engineer and two firemen were killed.

Christian Science Services
“ Adam and Fallen Man" is the 

-ubject of the Lesion-Sermon 
which will b»1 read in all Churches 
o f Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
November 10.

The Golden Text is: "Unto thee 
will 1 cry, O Lord my rock. . . .

FOR BABY'S COMFORT
McGee’s Baby Eiixir is intended 

for Minor upsets o f th e  stomach 
and bowels that result from over
eating, improper foods, or tempo
rary over-acidity o f  the stomach. 
A  bottle of McGee’s Baky Elixir 
costs only 35c.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

;*>* thine

Dorothy Greening —  “ I Ain’t Eumpty Road to Love."
Got Nobody." Glendon Hays— "On the Jericho

Roy Jo Cates— “ On Blueberry Road.
H iil."  Mr. Foster— "Practice Makes

Ruth Diggs— “ That's the Way Perfect." 
for Billy and Me.”  ! , Joe . "  allace Beverly —  "ban

Joe Herman Rucker— “ Mr. and Antonio Rose. '
Mrs. is the Name.”

Lois Pickett— "Only Forever." 1 The F o r d  Motor Company i.- 
Reed Sanders— “ There 1 Go.”  the largest privately owned indus- 
Beverly Hughston —  “ On the try in this country.

SOPHOMORE P A R T Y

The Sophomores celebrated 
fl Hallow’s Eve”  at the Crow-1 
Cuh House. Several games; 

-t played until 0.30. Then ev-1 
one went into the yard and 
re served with hot dogs and
4 pop. !
As one Sophomore expressed 
“Thanks to the class raummys 
such a swell time.”

FRESHMAN PA R TY

SENIOR PAR TY

The Seniors had a dandy par
ty last Thursday night, Hallow
e'en. at the Club House. They 
played games of Winkum. Knock
ing for Love, and spinning the 
bottle.

Chili and spiced tea were 
served to about thirty class mem
bers by the class mothers, Mrs. 
Earl Davis. Mrs. Stanley Sanders 
and Miss Nona Olds.

Due to the wet weather the 
seniors could not cany out their 
planned hay ride.

JUNIOR CLASS PAR TY¡sides several false alarms and 
lights being turned off once j 
win, the Freshman party The Junior class celebrated Hal- 
■sday night was very peace- lowe’en with a party at the home

of Margaret Claire Shirley. Games 
wyone had a swell time bob- o f different types were played,

R E  E T I N  C
A. Thanksgiving nears, once again we turn to old 
friends and to newly made ones . . .  to thank th 
We are grateful for their praise along the war . • • 
for their boosts in onr behalf • • • and for 
earnest and helpful criticism.
For in building an institution like ours, *0 
mutely a part of the glowing west, it co 
happy privilege to serve . . . to “ live and let !1*£ • 
We are grateful for this rugged west where free
dom it deeply cherished.

m a n a g e r

w o r t h  h o t e l
F O R T  W O R T H

C A T S ’ C L A W

As I was out “ snooping" this 
week I have gotten some “ juicy”  , 
bits o f n-e-w-s. |

We have been groping around 
in our minds for an answer to a , 
puzzling problem: who does Rich-j 
aril Bird really like, does he real
ly mean everything he says to 1 
Thelma Wylie?

“ Oh, She’s Such a Charming 
Little Faker." Don’t you think 
that fits some of our Junior and 
Senior girls? (I do).

. What is the matter with V ir
ginia Thomas? Why doesn’t she 

¡like to be called ?????? Or does 
1 she like it? Mec-oo-ww.

The Country Club seems to lie 
a favorite stomping ground for 
sonic CHS students (or should I j 
say. favorite sparking grounds? j

Shame on you, John Thomas 
Rasor. Why— ? Because he’s in 
love. Who? Mildred Marlow—  
so I ’ve heard.

Get the point? Anita Traweek 
got it when someone put a tack 
in her desk in the study hall.

The seniors reverted to their 
childhood Thursday night at their 
party. Amen! They played Wink- 

i um! Mr. Foster was sitting in Fay 
Griffin's chair when someone 
winked. Fay grabbed, but he got 
away (as some people do!) And 
then someone remarked, "H a! 
Fay hasn’t got the grip her sis
ter has!" But Fay says "Practice 
Makes Perfect.”  We wonder how 
much practice it will take?

Truman Taylor doesn’t seem to 
go with girls much, but we’ve 
noticed that every time he has a 
date, it’s with Margaret Claire 
Shirley.

Have you heard about the male 
acquaintances that Evelyn Cros- 
noe and Lealys Gilliam had at 
the Chillieothe football game? I 
think Lealys met one o f her old- 
time friends. .

Is the ring that Dons Campbell 
is wearing really from Throck
morton, or is it from some place 
nearer that begins with a T?

It seems that Virginia Thom
as had the best time of her young 
life the week-end after Hallow- 
e’en.

There were three Quanah boys 
visiting Johnnie Long Sunday. 
(Should I say Johnnie?) Any
way they were here. Very cute. 
I'll admit Bonita and Thelma can 
really pick ’em.

Well, kids, I have failed at 
last but I went down trying. I 
could not find hide nor hair of a 
Freshman until I spotted John 
Thomas Rasor last Thursday 
night. A fter that it was Hard
Luck Rasor.”  ,

I know several CHS boys who 
were moaning because the (hay- 
ride) wagon broke down after 
♦he dance Friday night. Simmer 
down, boys. Worse luck next 
time.

What is so rare as a day with 
June (n o t Billington, b u t 
Brunks). That’s right, boys None 
other than Miss June Brunks her
self entered in CHS last Monday. 
We will all be very sorry when 
Fridav rolls around because June 
will float out o f CHS as quietly 
Is  she floated in. It ’s been very
nice knowing you, June; ...

Yours in a pickle (jour this 
time), _____ KITTY.

OUR FAVORITE SONGS

Mildred Marlow— “ Oh J<£nny-”  
Edna Lou Bnsco —  Scatter-

^Ray Burrow—“Margie,”

inheritance: feed them also, and 
lift them up for ever”  (Psalms 
28:1, 9).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Then 
he called his twelve disciples to
gether. and gave them power and 
authority over all devils, and to 
cure diseases’ (Luke 1*:1*.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Offica Over 

Reeder’ » Drug Store 
Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. EX

Man Works 8 Hours. Car’s Cold 8 Hours Plus.
W histle blows...Starter hum s...Engine purrs

How Winter OIL’PLATING maintains needed lubricant In advance— for Safe Quick Starts

Here's a short easy Quiz that can save you 
harsh starting wear all Winter . . . When 
you park, does all the lubricant drain down 
sooner if the cylinders slant like the sides 
of the letter V, or if they’re straight up like 
the letter I  ?

Answer: All the lubricant DOES N O T  
drain down for hours— days—weeks—in 
any type of car engine that’s o i l -p l a t e d  

by changing to Conoco Germ Processed oil 
for Winter.

Processed into this patented oil is the 
magnet-like ability to keep inner engine 
parts surfaced with rich slippy o i l -p l a t in g

... as close-fitting as other protective plat
ing on your ca r... and just as drainproof!

Then before you can even get near your 
car, the waiting engine is already o i l - 

p l a t e d  against the worst Winter wear. And 
out goes the dread o f the starting period. 
Do you ever read or hear of any Winter 
help that's more positive? Change today 
then—simply, quickly, economically—to 
this patented Germ Processed oil that o i l - 

p l a t e s , warding off excess wear to keep 
up mileage.

Your Mileage Merchant's Conoco station 
has it for you. Continental Oil Company

Conoco Germ Processed Oil
O I L - P L  A X I S  Y O U R  E N 6 I NK

GIVE US A  TRIAL!
W e appreciate any part of your business. CONOCO Bronz-z-z 16c per gallon, Conoco 
Green Leaded 12c per gallon. Plenty of Distillate. W holesale and Retail.

Gates Tires, Tubes and Batteries. W e Charge Batteries.

Day Phone 145J G O O p S T  S C r V l C e  S t S t i O U  Night Phone 161R
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- S O C IE T Y - New Halbert Home, Foard City Community

Mro. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor 
Phone 165 er 43 J

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin and Dr.
Kincaid.

A fter the dinner eight tables 
o f players enjoyed games o f 42. 
High score prize for the ladies 
went to Min. Schindler, and for 
the men to Merl Kincaid.

ADELPH1AN CLUB

Columbian Club 
Observes Husbands’
Evening October 29

A very enjoyable meeting o f 
the Columbian Club was held on 
the evening of Oct. 29 in the
home o f Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kin-! j [ rs Clint White was hostess 
eaid with Mrs. Kincaid and Miss t0 the Adelphian Club on Oct. 30 
Joellene \ annoy as hostesses and at the club house. I The above picture shows the new rock veneer home o f
S V T S S T  hU,ta" " * U . Am and Mrs. Grady Halbert on the Halbert farm  In the Foard

Tie reception suite was attrac- V. Favor as leader. M y  community. The 4-room house With bath was complet
i v e  with decorations o f orange Mrs. John Long presented an ed about one year ago and has electric lights and radio, pow-
and black balloons and the quar- article on the fantastic project erecj from a Wincharger and is modem in every respect with
let tables were laid with covers which the Westitighouse Electric runninsf water in bath and kitchen, 
i f  t: o *ame colors and all carried Company has undeitaken. This v  « , . « . . • «
n. til- of the Hallowe’en season is the Time Capsule, a huge cap-’ Native rock used in building this attractive home were

A three-course dinner was sule which contains messages in secured from land belonging to the Halbert family.
served to the following guests: various forms to be preserved for ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ___________________
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Baines. Dr. future generations, which tell
and Mrs. Ilir.es Clark, Mr. and something o f the accomplishments 
Mrs. S. T. Crews. Mr. and Mrs. 1 o f our present civilization. This

BAPTIST W. M. S.

Mrs. Raymond Burrow and Mrs.
hostesses 
the Bap- 

Society
in the home o f Mrs. Burrow Mon-

Election-
(Continued from Page I )

a d Mrs. N. J. Roberts. Di-.' and Island explaining how priceless Vnv .
Mrs. H. Schindler, Mr. and Mrs. tl ese islands had become to the j ,, V» V
B. W. Self. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. United States in the past few  i

general election Tuesday. News
papers stated that he “ took a walk 
Tuesday.”  He did not give any 
reasons for breaking his votingMrs. C. C. McLaughlin conduct- ^  ^  ^

Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Meri months Ì « ¡ « d  renorisl,w J ?rL o »rd 'fn m T 'a  habits o f many years. Mrs. Gar-
Kincaid. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell, Mrs. Favor followed with a dis- "  V  riYJ f  " vr voted at 8:15 » ’dock, 15 min-
Mrs. 0. W. On. Mrs. T. S. Haney, cussion o f Old and Interesting a ' ' n L k ^ C  a lii wav was ut‘‘!* afU 'r the po,ls °Pened-_____________________________________ Churches o f America. She nani- m“"- ? i » .  Dock Callaway was F o rd  County Vote

cd, described and showed pic- leader foi a missionary le. sot Foard County gave President 
tures o f a number o f churches Royal Service, bunging the ROOSCVelt a majority o f nearly 10
found in the United States today. !?i ’ e study from I The«. and to j as i <̂>07 votes were polled

The hostess served a salad Timothy, being Pauls first and f or him and 142 votes were cast 
course to the club members. Iast messages. The theme fo r the , for Mr willkie.

year is “ Steadfast Purpose in a Other Race*
Changing Morld. . ! Governor \V. Lee O’Daniel wasR IA LT O BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION Mrs. Callaway brought out i given a 1,025 to 112 majority ov-

Jennette Roark was cornpli- many interesting thoughts ns to er f,js R epub lic« opponent, Hop- 
niented on her eleventh birthday conditions in Europe and tnc ¡ îns, in this county. Lauderdale, 
last Thursday afternoon, Oct. 31,1 Baptist work there. A prayer wa. . the Communist candidate for gov- 
by her mother, Mrs. H. C. Roark, offered for *»11 evangelical W0,K |t.rnor. did not receive a vote in 
with a party for a number of 'n Europe by Mrs. Frank Moore.  ̂ Foard County, 
friends. Mrs. Roark was assisted! Mrs. H. R. Zeibig discussed j j n the race f or state Commis-

---- THURSDAY ----

TYRONE POWER 
LINDA DARNELL 

DEAN JAGGER 
in

“ BRIGHAM YOUNG 
— Frontiersman”

—  FR1.-SAT. MAT.

BARGAIN DAY
10c-20c

CESAR ROMERO 
as

CISCO KID 
in

“ THE GAY 
CABALLERO”
Good Comedy

—  SATURDAY NITE —

A Story o f Boom Towns 
and Oil Field Rough

necks
“ FLOW ING GOLD”

with
PAT O’BRIEN 

.JOHN GARFIELD 
FRANCES FARMER

OWL SHOW SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.

IRENE DUNNE 
CARY GRANT

in
"M Y  FAVORITE W IFE "

S P E C I A L  
ADDED ATTR ACTIO N  

. “ LONDON CAN 
TAKE  IT ”

A Short You Will Never 
Forget!

TUESDAY

“GREEN HELL’’
with

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
JOAN BENNETT

—  TUESDAY NIGHT —
11 O ’Clock O NLY

What Happens to Girls 
Who Go to 
Hollywood? 

“SECRETS OF A 
MADEL”

A Lesson for Every Girl! 
A  Warning for Every 

Parent!

— WED.-THUR. —

JAMES CAGNEY 
ANN  SHERIDAN

“CITY OF CONQUEST’’

followed the Hallowe'en colors P*Hed B*ave their work, ana votes; Corry received 190 votes; 
and ideas. Also, the guest« came *bat in Rumania where the perse- and Martin 16. 
attired in Hallowe’en costumes. ; cutions have been the fiercest . tnc State Results

A Gypsy told fortunes and srowth of the Baptist 1 > The State o f Texas «rave Pres-
many frames were played. Jennette been the largest. , ident Roosevelt approximately 81
leceived nice birthday gifts. j At the conclusion ° f  the 1c -  per cent o f the votes which had 

The guest list included the hon- a 11 >ce P*a*e was served <y u been counted Wednesday morn- 
r guest. Sharon Sue Hanev. De ’ hostesses to members and one at which time the count

| Alva Thomas. Ruth Barker. Kath- Puest, Mrs. Charles hergeson. stood: Roosevelt 546,355; Will-
l,‘en Eddy. Joan Meason, Ramona ’  " kie, 128,379.
fates, Clara Jo Hicks. C. D. FOARD C ITY H. D. CLUB Tabulations in other state races

Fall Subscription 
Campaign of New*
Has Made Good Start

Since the annual fall subscrip
tion campaign o f The Foard Coun
ty News was started recently, 
many new subscribers have been 
added to the list o f regular read-1 
ers o f the home paper, and many j 
renewals have also been received. 
The subscription department is 
truly thankful for the whole
hearted support it is now receiv
ing and has received for many 
years.

New subscribers and renewals 
received during October follow:

H. E. Thomson, city; Oscar 
Nichols, Alpine; Hub Speck, W il
mington, Calif.; C. B. Graham, 
city; Mrs. Edith Waechter, Aus
tin; L. I. Saunders, Childress; 
Mrs. Frank Brisco, city; Clyde 
Cobb, Rt. 1; Charlie Clark, Aus
tin; W. S. J. Russell, city; Mrs. 
Susie Johnson, Livingston. Texas.

E. G. Morgan. Rt. 2; T. H. 
White, San Jose, Calif.; A. B. 
Fortner, Foard City; H. T. Ken
ner, Rt. 2; Donald Chapman, Aus
tin; D. J. Brookreson, Benjamin; 
G. T. Hayes, Elk City, Okla.; Geo. 
Allison, city; Miss Nancy Cog- 
dell, Wichita, Kan.; Dolph Mar
tin, Gilliland; Mrs. Jane Wither
spoon, Fort Worth.

Mrs. T. M. Beverly, city: Gus 
Neill, Thalia: Alton Higgin
botham, city; J. A. Kenner, Im
perial, Calif.; Mrs. R. O. Berg. 
Clovis, N. M.; Mrs. H. W. Nor
wood. Vernon; F. B. Flesher, city; 
John Bcnnish, North Gulch. Tex
as; Riverside School, Rt. 1. Tha
lia; Chas. Wisdom, Freer, Texas;

Economists predict that mechan
ization o f the farm will continue 
to spread and that by 1950 the 
number o f tractors on the farms 
o f this country will increase from 
1,626,000 to 2.126,000 and that 
from 350,000 to 500.000 farm 
workers will be forced off the 
farms.

lie f in being rescued, cltohed, 
lief in being rescued, clothed, 
housed, fed and aided in rehabili
tation. ‘

Joe Couch, Vernon; P. M. Hinkle, 
Foard City. . _  _

J. M. Teal, Foard City; D. R. 
Magee, eitv; G. O. Weimer, Rose
wood, Ohio; S. V. Gamble, Rt. 2; 
J. B. Little, Foard City; J. E. 
Ingle, Rt. 2; E. R. Roland, Foard 
Citv; C. T. Hord, Foard City; C. 
C. Joy. Rt. 1; F. R. Chatfield, 
Modesto, Calif.; Geo. Cook, Jal, 
N. M.; Bill Cates, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Miss Myrna Holman,
Brenham. , . _  ,,

Vernon Pyle, Wichita Falls; 
William E. Wells, Omaha, Nebr.; 
Audrey Mannnig, Thalia Star Rt.; 
Boh Lilly, Childress; Markham 
Spencer, Lubbock; Mary Hugh- 
gton, Denton; E. B. Ford, city; 
Mrs. Maggie Johnson, Amarillo; 
C. E. Dunn, Foard City; Arthur 
Sandlin. Vivian; Leslie McAdams, 
city; T. E. Duncan, Foard City; 
L. J. Todd,/city; H. S. Leon 
Theatres, Dallas; E. S. Flesher, 
Thalia; W. A. Young, Houston.

MARGARET SOCIETY

The Margaret Society o f Chris
tian Sendee met at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Ayers this week with a 
covered dish luncheon and a 
“ Week o f Prayer” program. Mrs. 
John Taylor was the leader o f the 
program. There were eleven 
members and one visitor present.

_ r 7, 1

r o t a r y  c l u b

Drs. J. J. Hanna am! T 
Frizzell, Rotarians 0f 0 . 
and Judge R. D. L. Killough R 
tarian o f Vernon, were visit J  
the Wednesday meeting o f ’*  
Crowell Rotary Club, i* „adits 
to Frank S. Roberts of Brink* 
ridge, who paid his official ^  
as District Governor to the W  
club on that day. The Govern 
made an instructive and insnir 
t.onal talk on Rotary 
the luncheon.

The receipts o f the last World 
series ball game totaled $1 <ioi 
817.84. ' M - 1

W A T C H E S
CLEANED and REPAIRED

Bring Your Watch in and Have 
It Cleaned for Chriitma* 

J E W E L R Y  
It An EsceBent Gift 

See (Jt Today!

T. J. S M I T  H
JEWELER

North Side of the Square

NOTICE
When ground temperatures are 70 and below all 

seed wheat delivered from our elevators may have smut 
next year.

We still believe our business should be closed on 
Sundays, so get all seed wheat Saturday that you may 
need until Monday morning.

Campbell, Billie Roy Cooper. Bax
ter Gentry, Joe Harris Seales, 
Larr 
Dav

The refreshment plate

are as follows;
....... . ..  ̂ .......o m “ There are five things neces- Governor: O’Daniel, 354,339;

■ry Dan Campbell and G le n n  sary to prepare a fruit cake for Hapkins, 14,206.
rid Join*. trift.”  as explained by Mrs. J. M. State Commissioner o f Agri-

held Barker of the Foard City Home culture: McDonald. 216,496; Cor-
-andwiche.-. cookies, a plate favor Demonstration Club, at the home ,.v> 141,(37;). Corry became a 
and punch. ¡o f Mrs. Lee LeFevre. They are 1 write-in candidate after McDon-

—-------------------  ! oil paper, clear cellophane for a|t] announced that he was sup-
TH A L IA  IDLE HOUR CLUB ¡wrapping, green cotton ribbon for porting Willkie.

1 tying, small holiday seals, and | ----------------------
The Thalia Idle Hour Club met white lace or paper doilies. She _  |

Thursday, Oct. 31, in the home o f also told how to wrap a cake and  ̂ IV  „ J  I  |*AO Q _-_

APJ1ISTICE
DAY

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. C. H. Wood. The afternoon how to prepare it for display,
was enjoyed with games and vis- Miss Joellene \ annoy, home!
iting. demonstration agent, gave a very

A delicious plate was served to interesting demonstration on the .....
Mrs. John Wright, Mrs. Ravmond making o f fruit cakes. She made Lmted States Military and other
Grimm, Mrs. T. J. Dubose. Mrs. and decorated two. . programs.
Walter Long. Mrs. J. M. Jackson, I Officers for the coming year ^ w u t a r  rtress was laid on Red 
Mrs. G. W. Scales, Mrs C. C. I were elected as follows: Mrs. A. Cross operations for the U. S. 
Lindsey. Mrs. Jesse Miller, Mrs. IL. Davis, president; Mrs. Grady Military. and other 
Mack Edens. Miss Minnie Wood, Halbert, vice president; Mrs. J .; tmg into the  ̂ n*tional defense 
and Mrs. Hugh Jones, a visitor. M. Barker, secretary; Mrs. Jack piogiam. Last year when the Ar-

...............................  gtinebaugh, assistant secretary; >«). Navy and Marine Corps had
Mrs Blake McDaniel, parliamen- skeletonized peacetime forces, the 
tarian- and Mary Ermine Owens Red Cross aided more than 53,- 
and Mrs Glenn’ Shook, Council men in uniform with their so- 
representative« 1cial and economic problems. To-

Two visitors, Mrs. Laura John- «lay with an army o f more than 
meet at the home o f the presi- son and Miss Vannoy, were wel- 1,000,000 men imminent, the Red 
dent. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Fridav 'come. [ Cross will need heavy increases in

I.afternoon. Nov. 8 (tomorrow), at The next meeting will be at membership to meet proportlon- 
| 2 o’clock. 1 the club house.

As a special feature o f the ------------ ----------
meeting. Mrs. Geo. Beavers of

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Bob Abston on Nov. 14.

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB

The Crowell Garden Club will

Amendments-
ate needs arising in its field o f
fices in military posts, camps and 
naval stations.

World conditions have prompt
ed the Red Cross to set up two 
new programs since last Roll Call. 
Mr. Self said more than 50,000 
medical technologists have been

Vernon will be a guest speaker.
¡Following this a pilgrimage will
I be made to various homes to see! „  , ,  „
“ Arrangements on P a r a d e . ”  (Continued from Page 1)
Mrs. H. Schindler and Mr« Vance e,i '’ V a 120,540 to ,0.194 vote.
Favor will have charge o f th e1 T,u' amendment for removing circularized tor the formation of 
wildflowvr arrangement- Mr« 4 municipal appointments term lim -, »  reserve corps being organized 
Y. B e v e r i v . ^ t e  l bv Vlr« W A ¡tation was also accepted by the at the request o f the U S. Army 
Cogdell. 'w ill have '  chrv«anthe- voters; 110,763 to 69.702. Medical Corps. In addition, ex
muni«- Mrs Claude Callaw-av 0« The last amendment which a l- , perimental studies are being made 
Msted'by Mrs. Merl Kincaid. V ™  the Legislature to provide, tor a‘ national “ blood! bank”  whi ch

Foard County’» Vote i plasma to the British Red Cross
THALIA 4-H OFFICERS Foard County voters accepted, for war victims.

I three o f the amendments but re - ! It is pointed out that last year 
New officer« for the Thalia 4 H jected the one concerning the more than 100,000 persons, vie- 
uh were ed ited  this weik and R*«» River County tax levy. The tints o f 106 disasters in the Unit-

vote o f the county on the am en d---------------- --------------------------------
. Clul:
are as follows:

Bobbie Jo Burten, president; 1 ments follows: ¡lights out of the Chillicothe Eag-
Betty Jo Jones, vice president; For Ken Rivei County tax, l s i ,  |es ¡n losing by a 5-point margin. 
Emma Matus, secretary-treasurer; against 225. . . .
Hazel Marlow, reporter; Betty Jo Fo1’ authorizing legislative ap- 
Jones and Robbie Railsback, song I '-al. 367; against. ,7. 
leader.«. F°r  Secretary o f State ajipoint-

Sponsors are Mrs. H a z e l  ing notaries. 318; against 124.
Ramsley and Mrs. T. J. DuBose. F,,r removing municipal ap-

______________________ .______________ | pointments term limitation, 2 i8 ;
1 against, 136.

¡'¿.uftiüis.A* . ¿ -.-as.AAAk. kj>\à>-u-,

I d

s
¿n p u , tksL foìwsLnJjLnoL of,

9 ü j m L  ß u U i- 9 fL  C a b w jd ò ^

You ccn hove c '  
ID E A L  Lothroci 

C ob ine t
(moteriols end labor 

for 0 $ little o*

PER MO.
Built  to Cam eron 

V a lue  • G iv in g  
Specification»— FHA 
C red it Requirem ents

ID ! Al. cabinets enlarge the storage space, efficiency anj 
usability ot your home. At the same time, they add beauty 
nd modern style to home interiors. Modern homes have 

built-in cabinets tor each household need. They are work- 
vivers and protectors ot your china, linens and other house
hold equipment ID E A L  china, bathroom, linen and 
kitchen cabinets are smart in styling, roomy, scientifically 
designed tor their work—but small in cost. Your Cameron 
man is especially trained to work these beautifying con 
veniences into your home at minimum cost.

See four Nearest

E R O N  S T O R E

&
£3

&
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%

Archer C ity -
(Continued from Page 1)

7-0: Holliday, 18-0; and lost to 
Chillicothe, 19-0. This adds up to 
25 points which have been scor
ed hy the Archer City lads while 
their opponents were tallying 19 
points fo r theifiselves.

Crowell defeated Holliday, 30- 
12; Seymour, 22-6; and lost to 
Chillicothe, 14-9. This sums up 
61 points scored by the Crowell 
Wildcats while their opponents 
were scoring 32 points.

The Holliday and Chillicothe 
games are the only ones which 
dopesters can make comparisons. 
Crowell's victory over Holliday 
looked fairly easy and then the 
Wildcats turned around to sound
ly out-play and scare the day*

Archer City rolled up only 18 
points over Holliday and looked 
ragged in losing to the Chillicothe 
boys.

In spite o f the week’s rest en
joyed last week by the Wildcats, 
Coach Grady Graves will have one 
of his regular starters on the 
sideline when the game starts. 
Junior Haseloff, crack wingman, 
and will not be among the start
ers.

A t this time, there are four 
regulars who might be forced from 
the game because o f old injuries 
and for that reason, Coach Graves 
spent much time this week in 1 
grooming his substitutes fo r  ser
vice in the game, should they be 
needed.

This will be the first time that 
a Crowell football team has play
ed in Archer City since 1936.

The probable starting lineup 
for the Crowell Wildcats is as fo l
lows: Hudgeons, le ft end; Owens, 
left tackle; Spears, le ft guard; 
Wells, center; Brisco, right guard; 
Thompson, right tackle; Diggs, 
right end; Olds, quarterback; Own- 
bey, le ft halfback; Gibson, right 
halfback; Capps, fullback, 
ed States, received Red Cross re*

THANK GOD FOR PEACE
Men die. They die of old age and o f accidents and o f 
sickness and disease. They die of hunger and priva
tion. Some die in war.

Today, more than ever, we are reminded o f the futil- 
‘V  ' '^ r- That those who died in that other war 
snail not have lost their lives in vain, let their memory 
sene as a perpetual warning against ever again sub
jecting our boys and our nation to the horror that is 
war. And let their memory make us conscious o f 
.reace.

Thank God for Peace. It is the most treasured heri- 
tage we have. Thank God for an America that pre-
A m U tPean  anti ! hat values jt as Priceless. On this 

^ ei ? a,y iet ,us a11 P,edKe ourselves sincerely 
„ „ L Ci°mplete!y * ? * >  a11 We can to keep Peace with 
P e a c e ' 8 ^  ° Ur neighbors- Thank God fo r

The Foard County News


